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will be found for views as well as news and that a liveiv correspondence colnmn will urake the magazine a medium-for the
rransmrssron
of ldeas,
Once again we ask Old Boys to send for publicatiou accounts
of their expericrrccsirr auv part of the world, recollections of
Southwell iir thcir timc, arrd'any other article which thev think
rnight be of irrtcrcstto our readers. Thev should reach the Editor
-the
iu
mouth of Scptcrnbereach year.
Last ycar ruarkcd a turning point in the historv of the School.
'l'lris ycar:
ry46/47 has seen sifnificant developnients that have
following tlus charrseof directiou. 'fhe detaiis of this chanse are
irrclicatcJ irr a speclal article. Brieflv it is this. An applidation
has bccn sent to'the Ministrv of Education to ask that tir'e School
shall become a Voluntary Aided School. T'he Local Education
r\uthority have approved-this application. If it takes efiect, the
lirrk witli the Minsier will be nraiirtained. the Choristcrs will come
to the Schooi throueh thc lunior Derrartrnent.and the Boarding

Foreword.
Eu.ry,readerof this Magazite is interestedin thc futurc of
tl-re_School, but irot cveryone realiseswhat this clucstiou of
Voluntarv Aided Status meansand whv it is eoine-to cost s<r
much. A full explanationof the issues"
involve? witt be found
in a special
article and I would draw the attention of everyorrc
to it.
Although he hardly
rcalisesit, the questionprobablvconcerns
-Onc
the smallboy in Form
cvcn more ?iirectlyt'hana riremberof
the Sixth Fdrm. 'Ihe small boy mav not understandwhat it is
all about but evcu hc can lct liis parcutsand othersknow that
tlre Schoolneedsthcir hcl1t. Wlrcrl cvcrylrarcnf,evervfriend of
the SchoolanclcvcryOld Rbv lrrrvc1>lcdgccl
t'hciraiclthc'confidence
of the Governorswill bc ju-stihcd.'PliivostCouyltcarc,onc time
Vice-Chairmanof thc Govcruors,has givcu triro huirclrcclancl
fifty pounds. This is a lead which shijws how corrvirrccclthc
Govefnorsare of the nccessrtyfor this Appcral. 'l'hc Olcl Rovs
have acceptedresponsibilitvfor five thousind uonnds as a Wir
Memorial-tothoseimemberiof the Schoolwho werekilled in two
world wars. Alreadya number of parentshave sent in contributions from one to five pounds and if their exampleis followed
by all the Appeal will be well ou the wav to achie:vinsits obiect.
cipeciallyif-thesecontributionscanbe madeannually,iir by n i,ani
of a deedof covenant.
In the past
manv parentshave prcserrted
rtrizcsor trophies
'showing-their
as a way of
appreciation
for what the Schooihas
clonefoi their sons.' Here ii an even better way for thc parents
of to-davto show their eratitude.
It s'eems
to me that this Appeal is a challengc. Evcrv bov at
the Schoollearnswhat it is to bc a memberof a tcanr. I-Ic r-nav
not be able to define the team spirit but he can rccogniscit
whetheras a Scout,or a memberof thc Ruggeror Criclii:t sidc.
I{e knows that it is learnt by cxamplc rather than ltv prcccr;t.
that it owesmuch to unselfislilcaclership
anclthat bv rricansof it
any wortltwhileobject can bc rnorc r,asilvattnirrcd. If we can
altjtlythis spirit to our cffortsfor tlrisAllllirrl.Govcrrrors.
Darents.
staff anclboyswill havc'aclricvc'd
a rrc.wrrrritvthat will become
a powcrful force in thc lifc and wolk of thc ncw schoolon a new
s te nearthc Minstcr.
B, I. Rusnsy Slrnn.

Review.
If onc dav vorr warrt to kn<lr,vwhat hauuened in the School
dtrring thc ycar-K)q6/l yorr will look rrrr the'Masazinc. It rrrrrst
therefbrc bL' a rccbrl 6f cvcrrls, it mav also be thc rncans of
kccping rcaclcr-s
iu touch with othcrs, Driserving olcl lovlltics aud
revii'in-golcl rncmorics. Wc hopc that rrcxt''vear tlic datc of
publicalion will bc early in thc Autumn Term,'tl.rat rrrorc spacc
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with the continnanceof thc traclitionallife of the Schoolunder
ncw rcgulati<.ns
is now wcll aclvaucccl.Wc hotrc in future vears
to l>cr-rblcto corrccrrroursclvcswith sitcs,plarrsancl buiiding
rlatcrials.
'I'hc olcl School builcling is uscclto its urirximnrncapacity.
I'hcre arc at prcscut167 boys iu thc School. 'l'hc Woodwork
l(oom has now been scheduledto bccomc an Art Studio, the
srnall form room orr thc fir'st floor a l3iology laboratory for
scniorwork. 'I lte Ccogralrhvl(oornis l>eirrsusc(lasa dcrnohstration room as well. Tlie filrir strip is a rncitrs of iuterestinsthe
uususpecting,
and there are hopesof an cuidiascope. Members
of the Sixth"'maybe scenpceririgdown a n'earlyrre'wmicroscope,
aud the weathei can now'be pliced rrnderlocai control. Equipment hasarrivedfor the Gvmnasiumand thosedoins exercises
in
thc yard will have mats fo fall on. The flas po"lehas been
r_epaiirted
and made safe,and a gate prcventstlie unwary falling
down the stepsto the stoke hole.
The Schbol will alwaysowe a grcat debt of eratitude to
Maior Laue. Tlre purchase of Frackenhurst H;11 bv the
NottingharnshircCouirty Council for an Agricultural Institute
raiscdihc <lucstiouof the useof South Hill PiavineField. Both
the Crickct Club and the School made repreienfationsto the
County Authority about the ground and the-final result has onlv
just bden maclcknown; in effect the ground rvill be availableto
Schooland Club as before. The negotiationswere conductedbv
[4aior Lane rnost skilfu]lv. His de']btion to Cricket and to thi:
Cldb were such that thi: strength of his causeconvinced the
Authority. It is a debt of gratitudethe Schoolmust here record.
Most people will rememberthis vear as one of frustiation
and recurrebtirises,of fuel shortaqes
aird breadrationing.but wc
in Southwell as elsewherehad miny gloriousweeksof'-sledging
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and snowballing,and a superb summer for crickct, tcuuis and
swimming. Not for manv vears have we been ablc to sit
out late in the eveningand nof feel chilled. Wheu thcsc t>rcscrrt
austeritieshavebeen f-orgottenwe shall rememberry46/4i for its
exceptionalweather.
R. S.

School Notes.,
IFIE GOVERNORS.
It is fortunatethat the retirementof ArchdeaconHales from
the GoverningBody has not lost thc School the benefit of his
adviceand int6rcst.ilis iusrrircdcourrucrrt.
subtlcwit and brilliant
reparteewill bc misscclat thc rncctirrgof ihc Board. It waswith
pdrticularpleasurcthat thc Schoolwai clclightcdto wclcomeMrs.
-oprrortunitv
Hales on Sports Dav,
and it proviclcdarr
for rccosnition to be eivcn -of thc dibt thc School'owccl both to th"c
Archdeaconan? Mrs. l{ales. Nlanv of our bovshavcbccu eratcful
to thcm for their kindlv interest dnd help. We look forilard to
sceingthem on spccialilaysin the future.
trt would surprisemany peopleto know the amount of work
that has been dohe bv the Governorsof the School. This vear
major decisionshave"not oniy been made but implemented.
Without the skilful consciehtious voluntary woik of its
Governorsthe positionof the Schoolcould hardiv
be maintained.
"swiftlv
Constant vieila-ncc
clungins
-and is neededin these davs of
regulations,
develoDmentDlans. In' addition tb tne iuti
mEetingso[ the Board tfrereare manv specialcommitteessuch as
the SchoolsCommittee, the EstattisCommittee. the Finance
Committee, the Boardiris House Committee. thd Aided Status
Committeeand the Joint-Cornmitteefor the Aided Appeal. This
givesa brief idea of lhe effortsthesebusy men are willing to make
6n our behalf.
We thank particularlvthe Bislrop of Southwellfor his help.
valuableadviceand grridincc; the Piovost of Southwcll for hj6
astonishingenergvand fine leadership
in all nrattcrsrclatins to the
'Canou
School: and Mi. Caudwell an<I
Ilawkcs and other
Governorsfor the magnificentcfforts that they are making to
enable the School to d'o its work cfficicrrtlv.
STAFI,'.
During thc vcar thcrc havc bccn no changeson the staft.
'l-his alonc rnlrst'havc llccu of grcat value to t"hecontinuitv.of
work in thc varioussrrbjcctsof thc SchoolCurriculum.
Dr. Ashficld was appointed part-time Music Mastcr in
September1946. As suciissorto IVIr. Francishe combiucclthc
post of Rector Chori at the Minster with that of AssistantMastcr
at the School. We are sorry that he was unableto rcmain here
longer than a year owing to-the increasinglyheavyburdcn of his
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duties as Cathedral Organist.
"with Fortunatelf in that capacityhe
is still closelvconuected
the School.
Mr. C.'W. Doughty resignedhis post as Manual Instructor
that the-appearance
at the end of the SrrmineiTcriir. It seerired
of
Mr. Doushtv orr Sattudavmorningshad becomea Dermanent
featureof"schoollifc. Mdnv bovsdwe him a debt for'ihe knowledge gained of this most ancieirt of trades. As an important
meirber of thc SouthwellianAssociationwe shall continue-to see
him perhapswith lessregularitybut with just as much pleasure.
Mr. l. M. Moreigne spent
the year with us as a French
-valuable
Assistant.- He becamea
inember of the Southwell
Ruggcr Club side, a very popular member of the staff and a
r:criijualfriend of manv boys.' We still hear from him and will
be pleasedto welcome-him shorrlclhe ever manageto come to
England again.
We congratulateMr. and Mrs. Yatcs ol thc birth of a son. Michael David.
on Septcmbcrr5tlr, r047.
Dr. AshhcldauclMiss M. Lcc on thcir.marriagein August.
Wc wish thcrn l>oththc bcst of happincss.
Mr. anclMrs. Guv Ncwbcrrvon thc biit-h of Veronica.a sister
to Priscilla,and of courie Mr. and Mrs. Matthews their
grandparents.
Mr. Dov orr his election to thc Presiclencvof the Three
CounfiesRusbv Union.
Mr. Pulford on"hisappoint-rycntto lead seventyNottinghamshire Scoutsto the \Morld famboree.
A significantappointmentthis vearhasbeenthat of Miss G.
facksorra-sSchoolStlcretary.The labour of returns,accountsand
bther matters has reacl-redsuch proportions that without her
efiectivecalm control the businesi oi the School would be in
great
disorder. We welcomeher to the stafi most cordially.
It is suggested
that Mr. 'Ihomas was seenin Francen'earthe
Puvs of thd"Central Platearrin the month of Ausust. certain
dciailcd mapsof this areahaveappearedin the staff'rooin. It rs
:rlso rumouied that Mr. Winrr has moved house,this does not
mcan tl.rat there is a vacant housein Southwell. Mr. Yates we
are told has a specialknowledgeof railwav timetables,especiallv
thosetrairrswhibh link up with-channelcrossings.It is sdidthat
the Headrnasterhas been seensmokins a Dutih ciear
ancl that
-with
Mrs. l{ushbv Surith has returned from somewhere
several
Dutch chccscs. These sideliehtson the outsideactivitiesof the
staff are of corrrsconly rumours.
THE SCHOOL.
Expeditions,alwavsa part of School routine in Sorrthwell.
rrc now made casierbv the operation of the Scholarshinsand
Other BenefitsFund of the l,dcal Education Authoritv. "

\
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Manv bovs enioveda visit to the Rural Scicncclrxhibition
at Newart<.'I fie Be'ckecpers'displayprovedthc most fascirratirrg.
There is no doubt that tne Bioloeistsfound uruch itrtcrcstirr thc
fine drawins in the note books di anothcr school. Still conccrrtrating on Agriculture a large partv visitcd thc ltoval Slrow at
LincoTn. Soilre lyere fortun"ate'eniruehto obtain i slimusc of
their Maiestiesthe Kine and Oueen"tlrrorrshthe spo"kcs
bf th.
wheelsof a brewer'sdriv. O.:rr fanncr soirs wcre'immediatclv
Iost arnongthe astonishirigirrstmments<;fthis agc of mecharliscd
farmine. -Others less diiectlv intercstcd wandcred alons the
lanesoJ sheep,cows.l>igsarrd shirc ltorscs,trvirrgto dccidewhv
oue had a massof ioic'ttcs t>iuucclorr its stail aird the rest lud
visitirrgthc *ow than
rlone. On this day thcrcwcrc urorcp9t11l9
on anv prevrousoccasroll.lrr sllitc of tlris cvcryollccollectcdat
by
the nr'aingatc in tiutc to stclr<jttthc lns as it-l>asscd
- in thc
greatqueul of vchiclcs---tlursc
wctc ilrc claysof "basic."
Two other visits must be mcutioucd. Our bcst ltrrggcr
players travelled to Leicesterto see the New Zcalanclcrsplay
aeainsta Midlands side. 'l'o many it was their first view of good
Ii"ugget. It hasbeenof greatvalubto the side,and they retuined
rvitiian ideaof the possibilitiesof the game. lt wasindeeda fine
displav. As in otirer years,the Criiketers werc able to visit
'I-rent-Bridge to seeeither on the Saturdayor the Monday one
of the South African tbur. For weeks"afterof the best"matches
u'ardsan intent sroup was seenround the wirelessat lunch time
of thc other matches.
listenineto the Sroadcasts
Atlhe end of the ChristmasTerm a Model Exhibition was
held aeain. The African Hut madebv Form I. under the direction
of Miis Gibson was a verv fine model. The hand loom on loan
from the GeosraphyRorirn was beautifully made. Of special
iuterest was tlre- model of the proposed
-by-NuttallRecreation Ground
were all examples
Reconstructiou. 'Ihe modelslent
of fine craftsmanship.The collectionstaken on each day wcre
handedto the InterirationalSchoolsFund.
In Tulv.againover one hundredsmall boys arrivcdfor the
SiirEineTest ind AdntissionExarninationfor thc fttnior Departmeit."Fortunately it wasa finc clayan<lthc Schoolwereable to
useit for Sportspreliminaries.
'time
the Schcol havc ttscclthe Minster for the
For a'lons
each clav. Now thrrt this serviceis held in the
openins service"
Choit t"hefeelingof corioratc worshiphas been increasedand wc
not even by many
havea " School"Chatrcl"'of a kind possesscd
of the ereatPublic Sbhools. Wc arc indebtedto the Provostfor
during tlrc
makirre"this
arrattgcmcttt
t>ossiblc.On two occasions
and giventhc School
vcartlie Provosthis takcn'thcSchoolSer'vice
Ln inspirins address. The Remcmbrance Servicc hcld in
in the life of the School. Iiach
Nou.mbet h"asits Dermanent'place
vear the names'ol those wfio fell in two world wars arc rcacl
6ut by the Prefectsof the School. This servicclus bccomc a
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solemn occasion,simple in its clignity,and momentous
for the
rcdedicationof voutlr.

iflHlil*f,joilt'.n',
.. , \y.- congraturate

successes
in the
Scho_ol
l-xarnination,
Qertifi-cate
l"li.,*",
-Cl'Gibror,,
D.y,..go".r,
t H. _l]ltb"t,
M. L. Haves.
p. phillipr, C.

,, ^,9,.,E.Kirk, E.

nl W"J, i. c. \,V;i;#;"*,"*

^'r:t';iilfii,T'U::'Jfi
ir:""i!'bl"3f
'C,o,o",FCordham
_ar-rd
.B.Kirkiu Frciich'Orht;gradlbv,
xrtlnri'l"i' C]trJr"iil

Mathematics.
we consratulatethe folrowing who obtainedHigher
school
Certificatesii Iulv:
W.,,Gibson,
A. Rogers,V.Coldham.
n
\,
was oDralncclby l(ogers aDd Coldham in pure
Mathematics.
NUMBEN,S IN

THE

scHooL.
Day Boys.
116
111
105
..
r2l

Autumn Term
Spling Term
Summer Term ..
Current Term
LEAVEBS

DURING

Atkins,P. A.

THE

LC

Total.
159
158
r47
166

YEAB.

,3?lf,t

Form'

Nevett, c. Ft.
Stratford, Ft. V.

Z-tt_46
2g-tL-49

R:
Vi.

Shepperson, I. J.
Renshaw, K,
Inger, D. Il,.

20-L2-46
20-72-46
t7 -L-47

v.
v.
vr.

Sledger,.A. J.
Woodcock, D. T.

23 -L-47
L -2-47

II.
VI.

Shepherd, J. E.
Mawer, W. K.
Tomlinson, J. F.
.-."Lees,D. N.
..-Baldwin, A. M.
Lyons, D.
Price, F. F.
Wiggington, A. c.
. Rastalt, J. D.

rt -2-47
31 -3-47
31 -3-47
3 -6-4?
11 -6-47
L -8-47
7 -8-47
't -v47
L -8-47

R.
R.
f.
IV.
IV.
IrI.
rr.
IV.
IV.

| -a47

R.

Richer, K. S.

Boarders.
43
42
42

Boarder or Day-bov.
Day-boy.
Day-boy.
Day-boy. School Certiflcate.
July, 1946.
Day-boy.
Day-boy.
Day-boy. 1st Xl
Cricket
Colours.
School Certiflcate,
July, 1946.
Day-boy.
Day-boy. lst XI. Cricket &
lst XVI Rugger
colours.
Prefect,
School
Certiflcate, July,
1945.
Day-boy.
Boarder.
Boarder.
Day-boy.
Day-boy.
Boarder.
Day-boy.
Day-boy.
Boarder. Scholarstlip to
Malvern College.
Boarder.
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Barber, J. H.

Date
1 -8-47

Form
VI.

Doxey, D. E.
Rogers, A. w.

| -8-47
1 -8-47

VI.
VI.

Coldham, V.

1 -8-47

VI.

Gibson, W. H.

1 -8-4?

VI.

Watchorn, J. G.

I -8-4?

V.

W-ard, E.

1 -8-47

v.

Cooper, G. A.

L -8-47

R,.

Boarder or Day-boy
Day-boy. Prefect, Cricket &
Rugger colours.
School Certiflcate,
July, 1946
Boarder. Prefect.
Day-boy. School Certiflcate,
Dec., 1945.
Higher Certiflcatc,
July, 1947.
Day-boy. School Certiflcate,
July, 1944.
Higher Certiflcate,
July, 1947.
Day-boy. School Certiflcate,
July, 1944.
Higher Certiflcate,
July, 1947.
Captain of Cricket
Ilugger colours.
Head-boy.
Day-boy. School Certiflcate,
JuIy, 1947.
Cricket
Day-boy. lst xI.
Colours.
School Certiflcate,
July, 194?.
Day-boy.

Prize Giving.
The ceremonvwas held in the Great Hall, Bishop'sManor,
on
- Mondav.Novdmberzsth, at 11 a.m.
fne L'ordBishopof Souihwell,Dr. F. RusscllBarry,presided
by
M.C., M.P., who was accompauted
and Nft. SidnevShephard,
Mrs. Shephard,presentedlhe Prrzcs.Among thoscort thc platform
wcrc tli6 Provbst, the Vice-Chairlnatt-of. tlrc 6ou.tns15 atld
t"e*UetJ of the Governing Boclv. Both lVIr. E. llroome, the
Presidentof the Old BovI' Associatiorr,ancl thc Reverend f.
Wrieht. a formcr headmaitcr,were also prcscnt.
-rcport,
Mr'
Th'e Head*aster, in prcsentingltis
qttcstiottcrs
l'llrltatnctltwho
ttt -wclcomccl
Shcphardas oneof thosepersistcnt
to iec tlrat tlic riglrts rrrrcllibertiesof his
it his brrsiness
of whateverpartv wcrc givcrrclrrcconsideration'
constituents
-".i"
The most sienificaniact of thc lrrst schoolvear, stated the
headnraster,was"the establishrncrrtrlf a -form for boys whose
suitabilitv ior entrv to thc Cathcdral Choir was determined
to .profit by a Grammar
Uv a sinlirrg tcst, incl wlrosc ca1>acitv
,andtntcrvterv.
gaugcd
by
an
examrnatron
was
education
S6hool
-were
independentof the State
The maiority of choir''scliools
svstemoi edrication,but iu Southwellthere existedto-dava Unlon
iin.i' ctrt"toar School,which wasof immeasurab]e
;iil;;$h;[
institutions.
both
t'o
value
'---;'fhi
of the BoardingSchool3c 2 prrt of the
maintenance
'fltc future
Schoolj; he co'tinued, " is also of vitaf importance.
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of the School rnust depend o' the natural advantageof its
situation for boarding pupils. This situation is idear." A small
town-in one book on Nottinghamshireit is called a citv___of
surpassing
bea'ty; a countrysidefree from urban developm6nt.a
Irealthy-srtuatrou,a lovcly old housewith beautiful gor-unds.an
atmosphereof pcrso.al contact pecrrliarto smallerscriools,arid a
closeassociatiorr
with the Minster; thesefactorsare rareryfound
tosether.
- I'hc
thircl fact of irnportance,the report continued,was the
energctic.wayirr which the old southwellianAssociation'under
its
ablc Prcsidcr.lt,
the appealfor assist|4r. Broome,had sponsor_ed
''
anccto enablcthe Schoolto achieveaided status.
In the report on Gamesand Outside Activities the Head_
,uster stressedthe fact that the Ruggertradition had been weil
maintained,and he congratulated
I.X. Gibsonon beins selected
for tlrc Liountv 'l'eam againstDerbyshire. The preseritationof

thcLittlePhyi of St.Fr?ucis,
peirni*ii-urroi" t[" il;i';A;

ot the Minster would bc rc'rcnrbcrcdby all who sawit] Referrins
to the daily servicei'lhc Mi.stcr he siaiedthail;t,"i. th;;;;;i
no statutory obligation but clccPlyi'graircd in thc rife of the

-l)lacc."
" Vly l=.ordllisholr," lrc coucludccl," a ycar has r>assecl
since
yoll _\4'crcplcascd to welcornc to Soutlrwcll rnv wifc and mvself.
I th-ruk w_eca_r_say
at least this, that ncithcr of-us has cver rrdd to
u ork so hard before. Our large family of boarders has been a
happy one. The boys have bedn giveu'freeclo- io .teu"loo-iir.i,
rnterest,they,have learned new wCys of using their
kisure, they
are learning the need for co-operation in communib tife aria lhe
ncccssrty_ot t-olerancein dealing with their fellows. Thev have
re-sp_onded
well to the degree of freedom they now euiciy; ths 16r.
o-t the house is good. It owes much to tlrd conscieritiousnessof
the-two house-masters,
Mr.- Thomas and Mr. pulford,
and to the
-the;;il;
leadcrstripof individual, prefects,
.Chapel especiallyBonham.pr.ay.erin- the _Boarders'
gives thdt sense
f.tiir*it ip-lil
Vhns_twhrch helps to direct onr lives to the needs"fof others. The
Boardlng House is-part of the School, there is no distinction.',
. ..I tre power of personal responseis the supremeassetof man
ln thc rcactlol'rot hrs e'vironment and his hereditv. Nowhere
is this more true than jn the School. where this po#e,
b;
developed. to_ enable the boy to achieve the fuli sdture
-ihf%i- h;
manhoocl rn the servicc of one whosc " Service is perfect freedom."
. Thc P.ishop of S,outhwell said that this was one occasion
when he did rrot
to sa-ymuch himself, but listen to others
making speeches.'eed
It seemed that through all crises ,"ain"Gi

it wasi fiied andinviolablcttt;"g ttirf Li?"r;;;;;;;iillh.ir;;E;;
bovsa-ndgirlsmust listento a ieriesof speeches.So i"; {-ihi;

Schoolwas conccrned,in_spite of interruptionsand changesof
form, it had come through r,ooo vearsand was ;rilv-;;ifi;
i;
the country,and he wanted that it should remain aslt is withi"
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the provisionsof the new EducationAct. The Governorswere
particularlyanxiousto extendthe facilitiesfor boardineaccommoilation in thc School,as he felt that boys profited by residcntial
scliool life. But he added that those r,rho wished to scc it
continued as a grammar schoolin connectionwith the Minstcr
must be preparedto back it up with their hard work and help.
Mr. SidneyShephard,
M.C., M.P., who savethe address
after
presentingthe-prizes,
spokc:of the sitrrationof the countryat the
iime. He saidihet th6 world was in a stateof unrest,ahd that
foreignaffairswercprovingvcry difficult. The failureof the League
of Nitions to restoicl)caccas a l)crmaucr)cy
- after the last war iras
due to the fact that mcn wcrc uol rcaclv. -fhe United Nations
Orsanisationof this rvarrcliffcrcclfrom tlc Lcasueof Nations in
tw6 respects:Firstly,that l{rrssia
aud Amcr-ica
riicretakingpart in
this. and seconcllv.
that tlrc UniteclNations Orsanisatioiwas to
be irrned to rcsis'raggression.
Tclline the bovs that thcv would be conscriptcdon lcavins
school,Mr. Shephaiclsaidthat he wasunashamedlv
a firm believei
in conscription. Our unpreparedness
at the beginning of this
war wasbioueht about by ihe rearmamentof Geiinanv'afterthe
last war and <jirrdisarmament." Peoplewho are agains-t
conscription are the idealists,and we mtrst be practical. The world has
not yet reachedthe stagewhen we are ieady to live in peace."
The nroblem to-dav was one of what opportunities were
ofieredfoi the future. ile said how difficult if was for a voung
man to make his way in life; on corningout of thc Forcei they
seemedto be fiustrated.
A high standardof living would not be surefor ycarsto come,
and this depcndedon hard work and would takc a lone time.
The export'trademust be built up to feed ourselvcsand"supply
raw
- materrals.
Sp."ting of the dangerof inflation,Mr. Shcplrardsaidthat it
reducddthe valueof oui benefitsihroush social-securitv.
anclthe
onlv solutionwasto save.
- There seemedto be a lack of spirit atrclwillinencssto work
to-day. Whether it wasdue to six yc:ars
of war, the fact that there
was nothing to buy in the sliops,or tircclncss,he did not know,
but u'e muit join irnited as a ilatiou irr raisinfi the prosperityof
this nation.
N{r. Shephard urgcd thc pcoplc to be inierested in the
Govcrnmcntof thcir courttrv,arrcllocal government.
and recommendedreadingof Trcvelvan's" social Historv of Eirgland." He
concludedhis iclchcssbv iclline the boys tlia't their lctivities in
Iater life would be govcrncdby ihc Miniter environment,anclhe
wishedthem evervsucccss.
The vote of ihanks to Mr. Shephardwas proposedby Alcl.
Caudwell,an old boy of the School,and a bouquetwasprescnted
to Mrs. Shephard.
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'Ihe uppersi*th Fo, rHE PRIZE LIST'
science'}' A' Gibson;Prizefor
Malhematicr,
cl{f"?:"t
t.'f,
'l'hc [.owerSixthl.'orm:'prize_for
French,M. M. fohnson:
The
CanonGlaistcrprizefo.rEnglish,M.'M: f;iil;il'b;.H,

trec"a
noricril!t_.,'Fiil,."i;,'Hir;-u,
S:"q.;pllo.S Pac:y;'l

Gibso
n; Prize
16
r
fili?,?:,,ftil'J'i",w'
d'i",xi;,,/ri''ilt;r

,,..,:inril:,ii*t'"i,1""##i,L'ffixt%
P. p.-!-ritchard;Seiond
.First.Prize,
-f- p;i;;; W:il.'C;;;
I'hird_Prize,J. f. Wa-ttr._ Fri".
R;Giqm Kiol"i;X!;;
prizetor Engiishfiiir"t.i"l
P.
F."g.-Fiii"hi?i
-B._-P_ritcha.d'
piizes
forFretEli;_i,.
B. F;iiji";a,J.j.'W,rri:
L.l.wpttq.
Prizesfor Mathematics,
4.^W. Rogirs,i. H. B;rf'"i: F;;;

j:;T,',:""TJ^X
ity:l'::i?j/;L"I'3'Jiar;,?;:T:,Jo;#i
r rr-L

I. I. Watts.

rv r

r' ('

Arvard-of_Certificatcs:
llighcr SchoolCcrtificate, A. Gibson.
Ccrrificatcl:|-.!{. [arbcr.n. t. n"lrt]"i"lJ.l. f."Cfr"ri.
!_cho91
]y l, gop., I.Gajficl3,p. r. irairis;;,-R:-w.,iiH'";#'
B. fiitct,ara,j.'-,i."fvi"it, i.'iG;;;
1] _ti ^Ingcr,'p._
It V. Stratforcl,
/. I. Wattsi,ornr.rnzes:
Rcmove,
p. e._G_i!so4,
W. A. Bradley,
C. R.
Shaw.
'F,."ii:fi.

r,l t. er.k;i-'[f i:
fgtrrlh: H. W.'Brookfierd.
T'hird:
G. F. Roich,I. \4.-fl.Coueh,'Fl
\il.
-s"t;"lt;'
'n:U.'pi"iiij.

M
,S;"
vlffirTi'"h-.
rr'"
Ill?t$
'r J. A. Gibson.
lhe StarkeyScholarsliip:

M''H;;5:

The School Play.
..THE

Ws.. Dttdgeon

DEVIL'S DISCIPLE.,'
Ceorge Bentard Shaw.
Cast.

Christy
Essie Rcv. AnthonyAnderson Mrs. Anderson
Unclc William
Unclc Titus
Richard Dudgeon
Sergcanf
Soldiers
Cencral .Brlrgovne
Maior Sw'irrd6i
9,.haplain (M r. Br udenell)

I.
-

Ilangman

Time q76.
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Act. I.: Mrs. Dudgeon'sHouse,Websterbridge.
Act II.: Rev. Anthbnv Anderson'sHouse.
Act IIL: SceneL, An anteroomin the Town Hall; Sccuc II.,
In the Town Hall; SceneIII., Outsidethe Town.
Backcloth designedand painted by F. I. Winn and Miss
E. Gibson.
Lighting and Efiects,S. W. Pulford and F. J. Winn.
Co'sturries
and Wies, Citizen llouse, Bath.
Furniture lent by Mrs. Rushby Smiih, Mrs. Oxby and Mrs.
Swinsler.
by Mr. J. K.
by B. f. RushbySmith, assisted
Flay prodr.rced
Ball.
The annualdramaticshowthis wiutcr wason Decemberrzth,
i ath and r4th. 'l'hcrc wcrc certain dcpartures from ollr
"iraditions":'this was thc first timc wc haclattempteda Shaw
plav;it wastlic first timc wc had trscdthc 'l'rcbcckIla'll (that alonc
'pre'sented
the technical side with severallteadachcs)and also,
wc gavca matincc
of the innovations,
what wasthe leastsuccessful
Derformanceon Saturdav. But we seem to have satisfiedour
iudiencesand to have preservedour reputation.
It was an ambitioris effort-but th-e cast showed its ability
to take it on, to give this pictur-eof the testing of a sensitiveman
puritanism,in a sequence
opposedbv the nairowbieotrvof sectarian
oi'events which rrot onlv led two of thC chicf characterstb find
their true selves,but alsogavethe dramatistthe chanceto satirise
the too common Britisti toleranceof " jobbcry and snobbery,
incompetenceand red-tape,"creatiug,
- as hc clocsso, one of the
of
characters.
rnostsatisfvinc
Shavian
"we"
were luckv in ottr Bttrqoync, for in retrospect
Here
plavins
ltc convcycd
standsout. Exccllently-madc-up,
Phillins'
wasindbed
easc
distinction-and
and
with
the uibanitv'of Burgovne
"ldhnny
"-although occasionally what the
a " Gentl6manlv
audiencehearclfrorir him was not Shaw! Swindon' the other
militarv man. was done well bv Woodcock-of him the criticism
rvasheird th6t he was rather a'Lieutenantthan a Maior.
Shepperson
as Christv wasthe pouularfavorrritc-and his line
" He's tha bad brother, I'm the good onc," ncver failed to rock
the house. C. ]ohnsorilacksgrait-ltis gcsturcswere at times a
little awkwardaird unnatural,bruthc wasthc unquestionedchoice
for Dick: this ]ong part he playcclwith rcmarkableconsistencv
and assurance. He'can look back ott his interpretationwith
llcv. Anthony-Andersonwas more
satisfaction.M. M. ]ohnsot.r's
cfiectivcin the first sccncs:lrc ltarcllvcarriedout the transformation from the Man of Gocl to thc min of war who found himself
amid the thunder of thc captainsand the shoutins. The last
thc lcssconvincing-a difficult part to
scenewas,in consequence,
olav- however.and lolrnson cliclwell with it' As Tudith, Barker
not bnlv looki:d charrning,brrt actedwith greatefiectiveness-he
The bitter'
!
$'as the year's " discolicry"- -congratttlations
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suppressed,
thwartednaturc of Mrs. Dudgeonwas brought out by
Pritchard.' Amons thc minor characters-Foster's
Uncle William
was notable for nilc touchcs.

I. K. B.

(Sacrista.'
During thc snmrner months visitors to Southwell passingfrom
the lVlinstcr to thc Saracen's Ifead or the Minster Caf6 turn
curious cycs to aclmire the front of one of those quiet prebendal
houscs tliat makc the settine of the Minster so beautiful. Thev
sccul it littlc surpriscclwhen- five or six small boys come rushinfi
clowrrto tlrc gatc. Lookiug again thcy see a brassplate that says
Minstci Grammar Scirool." 'Iiren feeiinq perhaps-self conscious
thev movc on to tea and ices next door but one. If thev had
penetrated beyond the gate they, like many others, would have
been surprised to find how thc grouncl spieads out, giving the
-This
Boarding House one of thc largc'stgarclcrisin Sorrthwell.
year thcie grouncls havc bccn ulc<l is ncvcr bcfore, for few can
remernDera stlmmcr so glonous.
In the wilclcrncssthc Scouts-clav bovs and boarders- have
learnt how to rnakc camll fircs, llasscil thi'ir-tcsts in axemanslriu
and played their specialiscdgarnes. '['lrc pigsty has produced its
progeny of rabbits-,guinea pigs arrd whitl ini-cc; the orchards a
lnagnrhcentcrop of apples,a few plrrms,and thc occasionaltnmmv
pain; the boarders garden a few lettuces, the odd radish, two
strawberriesand severalvarieties of wced. The tennis championships on the newly rigged tennis larvn were not remarkablb for
brillia-nt play, but theJ-lompetition was extremely keen.- Some
"Doxev's
complained that anyone who played with Brian
racket
u'as bound to win. Pcrhaps it uas natural that Wateis should
be the most frequent applicant for the cooling waters of the
fountain. Fortunatcly foi [he hathersthe *eold fislihad succumbed
on accorlnt of the previous hard winter. No one has vet found
a means of keeping either Webb out of a tree or Bullird clean.
'flre biologists'interest iu newts and tadpolcswas much increased
l>y a s1>ccialpool of their own.
Urifortunatelv the tadpoles
suffcrcdrnuclr from thc misqrridedefforts of one oi the biolosists
to dcurivc thcm of all food. And in spite of all this disturbancestcaclik,su'iuging his adze or wieldirrg his hoe and chasins " them
wcccls" u'as Mr. Srnith. " Yonng p-eopledon't know wliat work
is " is his drrily cornrncnt. Wrrin one views the neat rou,s of
vegetablcsir tlrc ltitchcn garclenone in inclined to agreewith him.
It took sornc timc for the moclelling club to cl'eara nlace in
tlre old waslr lrorrsc.
rrp thc yarcl,but und"erthe guidanceoI Haves
and Phiilips tlrc spaccwas ilcared and manv loirelv models brrilt.
A billiard tablc, prcscrrtcclbv Mr. Burton. the OfFier of the Local
A.T.C. unit, arrd its instructor in engineering has gained the
Upper Commorr Room thc rricknarncof thc Seiior Saloon. We
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'l'his year the sta'dard achie'ecr
was a great tribute to
Dr. Ashfieid,who orga'isccltlie *i-r. irti"e. TLe v"ri u"roi"
llrecoucert
wasfor thc.Scrrool
o'ly.
T hisye"tlt ,"ri *dri rtt.rra.a
-x6-tli"t'it
by a'.appreciativc
arrdicucc.is rrorred
li;liil.
two rriglrts,and that sdatswill be f,ooted
H^"rF:t_t"_q^::
are
ror plays.
"r-'ilrIv

beiieve tl-rat Bott's skilfui manipulation of thc cnc has st-rutc
cornection with hrs visit to 'I'angier.
A littie more space has been gained by thc usc of thc
Heacimaster'sdining room as a Middie Schoot Cornmou l{oorrr.
.'i'he house has bccn rcdecoratcdthrorrghout and the holcs irr tlrc
carrlas walis of the dornritoriespatcheZ. It is said that in sllitc
of this one of our nunrber has found tl-re" key " to undo them.
A great event of thc vcar was the Christmas uartv in thc
Dinirrg Hall ducoratcclwith Sacristaholly. Plum puddings,mincc
pies arrd tirrngd fruit r,rereall orr thc rncriu. PrevibuslvWcbb arrd
Ball's compauy lracl givcn us thcir vcrsion of d Christmas
pairtorr-rirnc,arxl foarr Lr.stlrc fair:y lucl ltromiscd us all a spate of
g ood t lr ings at C l rri s l rrra s .
New furniturc, l>ccls,clrarrs aucl talllcs havc hclpcd us to
accomrnodatcthe cxtra rrunrbcrs;a trollcy has rruclc table scttirrg
easierbut no safcr; it is hopcd that thc Courticr Stovc will ruakc
tire Middlc Schooi l{oorn warrner, arnclthc rubbcroicl will rnakc
the passage
lcss rroisv.
'I'he-poirrts
sysicur lras rro counectiorr with ratiorr books.
For sorne it has made Sunday dinncr a time of uncertainty; after
the meal the inter-house poinls are read out. So far " Alexlnder "
has always defeatcd " N{ontgourery." It is hoped this will not
airvays bi: so. 'l'he tcrminaioutirig for the r.r,inuinghouse has
been popular and tire exchange of those who lost most points in
the wirrning llorrscfol thosc who gairrcdnrost irr tirc losiirg housc
scems only just.
We are sorry to lose Rastall, but we wish him well at
Maivem. Doxey, oi,rl oldest inhabitant, said gooclbyeto'Daisy,
thc motor mower, at the end of tire summer term. f'his was a
double disasterfor the House. Doxey knew all there was to knou'
aboui supervision of cieaning cluties,and " Datsy " has never gonc
since. We learn that the Navy has claimed Dbxey and we ivish
him well.
Sacristahas not onlv survived another vcar but thc rtcw tt:rirtt
i s c rra b i i rrgtl rc l Iorrsc to do
a uc l ar r inf lr r r of y o u n g c l rc l l ' i s tc rs
u,hat lhc trrrst dcbd says it should clo. 'l'lrc visitors this next
sunlr nc ruill bc f e w c r rrn i c s s" b a s i c" r(' tu ttts . IJut tl rere arc tw o
that',ve hopc to welcome again,Mr. arrd N4rs.Matthews. If they
can come lo stav cluring tenn l>rltlr tlrc llousc aud many others
u'ill be morc thajr plcascd.

A vcrv r>or>ular
itcrrrwasthc siugingof irre |unior crroir, the
mcmbcrsirf l,?rnrrOrrc; this tuir t"-rJ1! l"r,
ih;"
thatof thc Sclur'tctroirirscrf. x"t oittv*;-til'ffi;fi";iii;
".tornpjish"A
good lrrrt it. u'aspossibleto understanai,tr"["ttrd ;;;;
,'l;i;*
aborrt. such is tirc situation of trre lvrusicr{olr"'tffi";i"8;ii
-i
tlrc.rrcrrrbcrs
,f the Sclro.ol
but many*fio it"ua
trr. u"i or.""-,
ir'rl _bcc.'rc familiar r.r.ithtlrc .. u',rt giow;;'Ni;ii;; ;""d""!"Jr
,,tn
tlrc fiucst
the openingitem
Fr"iie oi N"pi;;;,,, ;r;;t
-wqsthc School
Choir.
. It wasof greatimportalce to have a go.odpiano,ancl were
gratcful to the Minstbr Authoritics foi ?ilowing ils to we
use
io'cly. irstruurentthat is usc<lirr-tlrc-Mi'stcr." rt.:-"ai""""athe
rccnrIl(rllc
al](r ruqlr corrrDc'fcnc'<;
0f f. Mlrrtlcw gairrcclfor him
luolc llrlur{)rc cn('or('.Ilis.-1>crlirlrrran(.c
wasof ic,nrar-krblv
lrieh
<lrurlity
f.r .rrc'f lris.rrgc:.
ll. llcll ii,risr,,in,i" iri;ffi.frl i,fi;
rr't lxrsscss
llrrrtc,rrll<lc.cc
wlri<'lr
rrrukcs''...<l
.";.";l i;i;;;;
;l;"-ili"ii,'';;;;i;:;r;
( )f t lrc r crscslxakirc, C. Sc;rrir
cs--,;;;;
J.
a'rosr l)lcas'rgrcrrrlculrg
l>vl'. ll. l)ritclurrcl
arrdM. M. l'triison.
trrrclvphrascd,it lcfl rrrrcrrdurirrqirnl>rc.ssiorr
on
in""r#i"if"*eu,
singing
of macl_rigals
carr givc urrrclr crrjovrncrrt irr
.The
pracrrcc
and the sextetdrd rnau.agc
to c.0rrr.cy
sorDctliirrg
of thrt
delieht
to the audicnce.
-Th-e
concerteudedou a-pa-triotic
with thc lol'cly " Land
of- oU-Bir^th" by VaughanWilliams. 'otc
, . Tlic Socictywill ilo vcry wcll if it mai'tains this sta'clardin
ruture
veaIs.
R' S'
CONCERT PROGRAMME.
1. UnisonSons." In Praiseof Neptunc,"
]olrn Irelancl(b. rBTg),
SchoolCh6ir.
z. Piano Solo,^.Pr*elude g Sharp Minor, Rachmaninoff
(r8zr-rqa8),R. T. --i"_
F. Bell.
3. Regltatiorli,-"Tb" TFg.,l' William Blake (r8th Ceni.). D. L.
Ilullarcl. " Thc Fighting Temerair,; H;;;y N;;b"ft
1"r;tT
rner#j,
bi;;;;;;;'fu"h';
9-."t.),
J-J..t.
Buruismiih._
1
A. I. Davies.
_ - Masefield(zoth C<Jnt.),
4. Madrrgal,"April-is^N{yMistiess'Face,"Wilbye (rSZ+r6aB),
M. Bowes,]._R.Cope;jttor, ft-.iV. d;;"[i;ld:
1op-ra1os,-D.
P. f._Barler;terror,Rcv. S. gornieti;-Uass,
i'h; I{..;;;;;;;;:
_,
..The
5. rnree r.radltronal
Lincolnshirepoacher,,,
.)ongs.(a)

R. S .

The Concert of the MusicalSociety.
On the cvcrring of Marclr r4th a performance of songs,piano
solos ancl vcrsc spcakiugwas prcscnted in tlrc School Hall. Thc
rest of the Schbol liacl enjoycd a special presentation in the
afternoon.

(b)l'o1e-rthehiilsaliarai
r.i;;i-Stt',tr;.";il;;;,,
^*^y,;,
|unior Choir.
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H. Davieszoth Ccnt.), J. Van de
6. Recitations," Leisute,"
Berg;"'io a Poct a ThousandYcarsHpncc," f . l"lctcher
(zot-iiCent.).l. Van de Berg.
r:Llu*otesque,""Dvorak(r84r-igo4), Ii. W.
z. Vi<jlin Solo,
Coldham.
B. UnisorrSong with Dcscant,"Marching Through Gcorgia,"
Whittakcr, School Choir.
American-Natioual ti?,fu
",:i.
g.
' Carol, " Whencc is that gooclly fragrance," Old French,
Choir.
School
ro. PianoSolo," llustlc of Sprirtq,"Sincling(1856),|. N4artlew.
r r. Recitatiori,'" Oclc to Arrtrriirn,"John Kcirts (rgth Cent'),
P. I. Ilarkc'.
rz. Folksong,"l)arly Orrc Nlotning," I'irglish 'l'raditional,arr.
T. I)iinhi]l. Scxtct.
ra. Two Sonss,(a) " Cradlc Sorrq,"Sclrubcrt(rzqz rBz8),(b)
maiddn,"Galic'l'r-aditiorral,
IIoro*my rtttt-brown
frrrrior
Choir.
(zoth Cent.), P. B'
ra.
' Recitation"" The Birds," J. C. Squire
Pritchard,M. M. Iohnson.
"Marche Militaire," Schubert(r797-r8z8),V.
rt.
- Piano Duet, A. W. Rogers.
Coldham,
16. Unisori Soni rvitli Descairt," Lanclof ottr Birth," \2. Williams

(b'r87z)'-Scn-L3l"i:;e
thcKing.

'fhe Play's the Thing.- ( Hamlet.)
These are some Dlat'ful notcs orr thosc littlc things the
Sorrthwellaudiencesnevei saw whcn thcv camc itt their hundreds
to see thc Grammat' School Playcrs.
About those aucliencesfirsf. Back in rqrq thcv were a trifle
sticky. They would persist-in calJing oui shows- " concerts,"
thoulh nevci a note sdurtdcd cxccpt frorn a corlcealeclorchestra
in a Eramophonebox very mrrch " 6ff." lltrt I forgct: irt orrr first
" Flairlet,"' a voulrg bugler, somewhcrc irr tlrat clatss-roomover
the coalhousc,'byalericf of sigrra)sup tlrc-slirils,blcw a " tucket "
-it was not a sriccess,thc dclaycclrtc;titlrrlrcld rrp tlte " sh-ow-."
Our patrons were toletant; it,rvas.rricc-to cn-co-urage
14e bgVf.
So thev w-erecontent to sit ou caclt othcr's knccs, clbowed by their
fatter neighbottrs, ancl suffcr ftorrt thc crawling draughts that
whistled ihrough thc olcl strcct cloor:. Thc morc knowing ones
ensconced theinsclvcs iu a corttct bv the open fire at the back.
But if thev carnc first to lratrorrisc.thcy came at last becausethc
comltcllcclatterrtion' Our prodtrctions
nature of 6ur pcrformartcc'.s
extended fr,oni two nights to a wcck and a matinde, and cven then
we plaved to caDacity.
'All
our old blav,-;rswill recall the conclitions ttnder which we
plaved. The stdge-was little larger than a postage-stamp. The
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fit-up was held togcthcr',brrt only iust. Often after a ,, heavv"
sceneBob Green *orrld crawl aloirg and fix a creaking trestle. an
opcration as tricky as rncrdirrg an aimy lorry in an action. lt was
somc years befolc' wc [rac]a- solid stige. -The trestles had one
adr:antagcirr Ilarrrlct, u'c could lift one up and have an oDen srave
i.rndpo1>orir'OPlrclirrirr arrd lct her crawl'off into the wines. #herc
Georgc Blair rvrrsjtrggiirrgwith property skulls. Bv the il'iv. that
solcmu cvcnt rrcarly wrecked the bhow. you sed, Ophelia was
lly Martirr 'l'upper. 'Ihc " ladv " was a rath'erheftv vouth
1>layccl
ernclorr a l>icr rnaclctlie undertakers pairt and blow, as thi:y'tried
to lroist hcr irr. 'Ihere was the Kirie and his soriowins roorrr"
(l). Il. I)oy rrrd Kcrrneth Wrieht) workins up appropria"te'srief_
pr icsts :rucl'mummers chanting' pfain-sonei rli ;'.'k;d- t-ight'i"';
sprrcc'u'hcrc a fat prompter made a crowd. Hamlet and"Horatio
rrrr tlrc stage nervously-tapping their fcct, having alrcadv cornrrrcntt'd on thc_ap1>roachiirfi
coftcqc. Uncler my" breath" I hiss
cnqrrirics: " Wherc's tlrrt c'<lrl>sc?Rrilrg hcr in. can't vou?"
All tlre timc tlrc Kirg lrr<l.Orricr irr full icgalia wcrc stagfering
uucl crtl rc brrrclcr r .I ilicr v t ir r r c llr . f r or r t t lair 'of bcar cr st ilie? t hc
bicr rrlr O1>lrclirr
slid gcrrtly off. What rnrigswc wcrc. Whv have
il corl)scul lrll? Ncxt niglrt, rr rlcccntly falicclltut cnrptv box was
c'rrrricrlir arrd cluly 1>rrr-iccl,
whilc Ophclia sippcd giirgcr-bcerin
i l 1C grC cl l -room.

In the sanrcshow I trocllreavilvon thc trrostratcKins in tlrr
firal piling up of corpses.His bra'sscrowlr,still firccl firinlv on
lrisroyalwig_wasdriv_elfirmly !n by rny hecl. Still in death,hc
rrcvcrntteleda cry. What diipliciue!
You are not fo supposefrom all this that our Hamlet was a
flop. Far from it. Th-e-arrdience
washcld spell-boundthroueh it
?ll. _ The scanty stage,the hard seats,th-e stufiv hall, all" the
inadcquacies
wcrc forgottcnas that matchlcsstraecdvrrnfolded
itsclf. "Farcwcll, swcit prince.and flightsof angelfwing thee to
thv rest."
T'he ycar bcforc llamlct wc lrad playedpure slap-stickbv
gas-light," The PrivateSecretary." I plavcilSpildine foi mv sind.
He's a poor nervousmut who inadeall Londbn laLiehfor about
tlrree ycars,rrntil the original player,Penley,went <jfi his heacl,
and no wonder. Chivvie-dfrorn filiar to poit, stuffedin a chest
from which he pokes his innocent head'like a iack-in-the-box.
'"
the forerunncrof Rob_ertson
Hare, he plaintively seeksa littli
repose." I usedto walk to the edgeof the stageind pull a strine
at-tached
to the gasand lower it"in full vie# of thb audiencei
We who playedin it knew it so well, we u'onderedhow anvbodv
could raise a smilc at the so-calledeags. And vet. would voir
believeit, the house r,ockedas Mr. Dov, in the uart of a bldckmailing tailor, and himself in the tightest of 'check trousers.
oftercclto measurea questat a country-house
partv for a oair of
bags.rnd tore his patfern from The Tiines; Spilains had rinlv to
drop a galoshas Cattermolekicked him acrossthe'itaee for'the
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audience to hold up the action for a full minute whilc thcy wiped
the tears of lar"rghterfrom their eves.
W-e used 1o alternate our serious productions with thcse
lighter follies. Many O.S. rtill recall happily " Whcn Kniglrts
Were Bold." Thosc clrar-minglaclies,R-onnie Stokes ancl fack
Theaves. and Eric Docld, all veterans of the war ! Mr. Dov, as
trsrral,thc diqnificd Scneichal,talking solcmnlv about " Wodc'l's
Dav"'; a clistiieuishcclprofcs(or at Univcrsitv'College, Hibbard,
mv'valct. hclrtirrc rnc tb rty rttttstatdbath, ipilling the mustard
iol<l to gct a bit oi beef-to wipe it up.
ali ovcr thc stigc ircl bcing
.wlro
u'ns tlrc villairr of the piece but
Velv l:rc-war that. Arrcl
voui urescnt llcadrrrrstcr? Ilolv wc fouglrt irt full plate-armour!
i h"d'n trvofiauclccl sworcl al>otrtfivc fcct-krrrq ,autl riearly took off
the bearclof a l{cvcrcrtclCattort wltrl sat irr thc frottt row. I saw
him cluck. L,atcr,wltcn u'c disrobccl,wc wcrc bluc r,vith bruises
ancl <;vcrvrivct showccl on otlr dcvotccl bocUcs.
Srxie will not allor.vmttclr more. 'Iwcnty ycar-sof ttrtbrokclr
plaving of plavs tlrat cartrcto bc the cvcnt of thc-1'carin Sorrtltwcll
-passed
over lightlv here. Wc bccantc a rcpcrtory
lan oilv be
comuani, and'gerrcral farorriites-with old playgoerswho made a
nieht of it veai bv vear. War came to break lhe tradition, as it
briike so mirch tha[ was Eood besicles.
It is eood to hear tlie tale is bcing taken up again. Here's
wishinq yo'u well as yoll tread the weli-tiod stage,'for though I say
it as slidrrldn't. it ilas rvcll-trod.
One old countrvrnair who straved in for a bob's-worth of
" The Merchant of Vcnice " bv sonle strange acciclcnt, was heard
to remark at the close of a tcnie sccne: "That blokc can act and
this is a durned gooclplav; who wrote it?" I was tlrc " bloke " and
I orve more to Will Shakespearethan I shall ever t"O"h.
U.

The School, the Future and Voluntary
Aided Status.
This is the thircl timc tlris srrbjcct is tncntioued in the
anclmanv of vou mity sav "u'c'l I wc lrervcheard much on
h.4agazine
thiisubjcct from many pcoplc :irrdu't,tlo ttot uccd tobe told again."
You rniv bc surc tliat nb ttt<trc rlttctttl>tswould be made to
explain it if wc wclc ccr'fairrtlrlt t'vcrv reader knows what is
inirolveclfor thc School in tlris rathcr lcgal phrase. The Education
Act and crplanatorv rranrulrlctsarrd nrcnioranda filI a book of
several hundrccl pa;ics and T am tolcl can giv.e e-ven lawyers a
lreaclache.so auv oirc r.vho trics to offcl a- simule expianation
free from'technicalitics is lrcrlrapsasking for trouble. But I feel
that unlesspcoplc reallv do urrcleistmd. tltcy are not likely to help.
an attempt was rnadc to
In thc booklct for- tbc Aidc<l A1>l>cal
make the position clear as briefly as was consist-entwitlr claritv;
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b.t it uas
possibll,irr srr'.
lr a' appcalto go into crctailabout
-not
arrvpoint,for
it wasaddrcsscd
p"ublic.
to the'e'encral
A ciamrnar Sclio'l snchas ours-mustnot be confusedwith
an AiclcclPrimery schooi. Beforc the Act *rr p"rs"a liiii-S"iroor
rlasconcluctc<l
rrrr<lcr':r
spccialsystcmdrawnup by the Boardof
Educatiorrrrrr<l
bcc';rrrsc'
sirrolarships
*"r"
t6 fotr"tr*;gl;
the c,rr'tv ;r gr:'rt uas_made
"rrtJJd
dy tlraf A,,inoiitvl;-d;;i;ii,"
..-ovcilrorsto rrrcctarry de'hciencv.Aftcr ihc Aci w:rspasscdall
tuiti.rr fccswc'c rrboliihcdrncr to cnarie t# s;&;i*to'iri,-v*o,,,
thc . S<'lroolu,as trausitionallyassiste.l6r. tire-t"."t'"nali.it."
r\.tlr.rity. .'l'hc schoolcontinuesto be so'asili"a ittitl a."irio"
(irr lx'rr;rrlc:rlrout
rtsslatrrsin thc new cducatio'alsetrrp. This
is cor'mon to all Schoolsin the country*h*. C5".tno*
l)roccss
dcc'idcthcv arc
able to become inaepen'.te"i-li -tir" riii"
'ot_
systcm or acllieve_
tl-re positior"rof a Direit Grant schoir."-At
pr.csc:rt
thcrr tlrc Schooiis 'fransitionailyAssisic<JanJ-"""""ptfo,
ccrtairrreg.lationsstrtcd irr a qrl'c,-r'''ci't
Irti"J"b'r"rt
1r"t'plii.i
l{egulatioirs
the schoolis c'rrilirctccl;ri tit<i ,niir.er as beiore.-rir<cthis. 'I'hc cou'tv
P.siti,rr curr rr'r rcrrr:rirr
^ ,R,1!.llris
,\utlrontrr's
lrir'c.:rs rrr:rrry
of yorr krrrlrv,Plcllart:dl)cvcloprncni
l'Lrrrsfr' llrcir :rie:rs.llct,rc rhcscrr.cr"tit llr-'ii'. M;,'';;id"it"r,
-ir,ri"rtrtry
rccossilrv for sch<l,ls such as
t' apply to--iti.
thr'r-rg-h-thcI,ocalAuth_.r_rity
'urs
statiiig-rvii"ti'"i frr. tlou",,,rr;;';i;h
thc Sdhoolto becor'e,aVolirntary Sctrool. At
iily
iiig ,;;;ifi;
must state whether
wish it to bc an AicleJ S"tioJ oi",
.they
co'trolled School. If tlie former tl'rcyrnust r"y ,rr"tir.',- ti*u'"r.
able.and.willing to meeJi' cffect t itr ti.,e *rt
iii" L.iii."^r
ot thc prcmisc's.
tlre alteratiorsrcccssaryto"ibrirrgtirc..sc-i,r,
llpl,trs
{o tlrc regrriredstanda.rd,
or if the Schoolhas to u" ir-rf.'r.h
bcca.sethc'.-present
site and buildingsare inadequate,iaii-ihe
cost of rebuilding. After theseand oihei i.t"id;i;;J'rii"r.r'"r
'g.ovcnunert.
havebccn c-onsiclcred
the Miniiterylir *ri.
if- hc is satisfiedthat-the Goueruo.s-crii--eet their oblieatio'j
"i, -b.".
$ licrr,callcd u];on to do so. statjne thai-the Si"ho;i';;'"'V;f,;;i;;;
ailctas sucrrrnaintainedby the Local Edrrcation
tlli;tri:?"or,
Now southrvellis a.smar-plac_e.
If a new Grammarschool
rvasto be built it woulcl n_ottj,eplaceclt
tti"- ii*lrrt a"".
But it.doe.shappenthat such.aS"fi;i h;;"b"i"
"r. "tf."i" f5i';;;il;i

And ^thisSchobthasco'ne-ctions
witrr ii;;
-liri Mili;;
the Choir. It coutdLot Le erpccted
rh; ii,t
ffii;;"tt,;;
"tf;",ii'ri,itJii,iii,
Qommitteew,uld build a.Grami,r*S"ir""il'.;;
;il;;;?ti;
the' is-whctherthe exi.sting
sch.ol rt rii
to exist,become
corrtrollcd.
in otherwordscomrrlctcly
"""r"-i"e"l,iil.i;;;il1
mainta;nei
uv ih;i""th;:ii;
b*t .with certair Governors.
io se6iti"t iir"
were carried
t."-"-; :ia;e";itf Tl*
l:,t_Ut::l teaching
-"i,t, _ri_'
aclvantagcs
assetout in thc boortlet._'
It hasbeen
.ri,it"'.rl;i
bv.thc Authoritiesthat
rp"";o1q""lTii.r
tiiii-slii""r".r,i
-"a"
--"ri
.the
o'ly be retair.red
if it becom.r olaia,
"itrrri"'ri'tffi;' triil
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demonstration of local s'pport and assistancefrorn olcl Boys ancl
friends of the School tbe-iase for its retention would bc ri wcak
one. In other words, as an Aided School the opportu'itv for thc
Gramrnar School to rcnder its unique contribrition to rbcar a'<l
el'en national education can be seized: it can retain its choriitcr:
pupil-s.its dircct li'k with tlre Minster, its ancient traditions. irs
boardingaccommodaliorrancl tlrc ccrtainty of continucd existcrrcc.
'I he altcrrratrve rvas rnacle quite
clear w]ren tlre Director of
Education statecl on Prizc Day this year " that we dare not contemplate the frilurc" of thc r1>lrcalfor Aidcd Status.

B . l. R. S .

Rugby Football l{eporr.
,'I-lris scason,had thc wcathcr bccn a littlc lcss scvcrc on rls,
mrglrt ha'c 1;rovcclthc bcst for ycars. Althouglr tlrc last earnL.
lvasplaycclirr larrtrary,nc had up iill thcn oulv lo6t ollc sanrc.
lVc startcd tlre scas_orr
with the .usualgamc agairrsi'thctowrr,
r,l'hiclr,although it.carr }ardly be callcd a lchool-"ganre,gerrerally
hnds orrr wcak spots. A week later we severelydcfeated-Barrow
r;r.'hilethe sanre day our juniors beat Bridgfora juniori. Wt,;iI';;
or rrot of the team was coutcnt witlr that, it is ilifficult to sav. but
'eight
the ncxt game sa'{' Bricigford znd XV.
points ahcacl'ifter
qn_ly {rvc mrrrutes_play. Here was last season'swcakncss;thc
Sclrool team was far too slow at the start of thc same altd in
several matches found themselves on the losins sidb' in the first
fcw minutes. F{ou'evcr,in this game, as in all" othcrs, onc" ih"
team really got " warmed up " tliey played verv well iirdeed ancl
two very g,ood movements nearly brought tries in the corncr.
-.Flou'ever,thc garne ended withorrt frrrtlicr scorc, :urd one morc
Iesson, we hope, has been learnt. Within the next fortnisht we
beat Magnus, a very much improved team, and Pavement.'Then the i,r,r,juries;tarje.d,
and in thc last game_wewere playing
hve
rcserves.'I'liis helped in a rvay,as it rncant tlrat somc'of'tJrt,
younger boys were getting verv valuablc rnatch practicc.
We ended the Xmas Terrn by beating Pavcurcnt in the muci
at Strelley, and after the holiclayswc cnclcil thc scasonby beating
lvragl-lusat )outnwcll_
Unfortunately thc Olcl Boy_sgarrrchacl to bc cancelled, as did
,
Iolrr or hvc othcr Sprulg l crrrr hxtrrrcs.
During tlrc Xmas holidaysGarficlcland Iohn Gibson (now a
member of Univcrsity Collcgc zrrcl XV.) 'were picked'for a
Schoolboystrial at Bccstorr.
Throughout the season thc tcam worked as a whole.
-_
although
there were onc or two occasionswhen the three-quartei
drvision-wasnot given cnorrgh to do. Thus thev did not eain
the conhdencethey shorrld havc done, and we find ourselves'this
year rvith the problem of finding a suitablc line.
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Of the forwarcls,Phiilips and Woodcock were outstandins
rvirile all the othcrs ivorkecl'hard:Woodcock scotecl.;;iy il;;;t-;
u'ith-hiskickirrg,rrrrdclrairgctltlrc'outlookof onc gamebv e'"ttiug
an almostirnpolsiblcpcuiltv qorl. Of the backs,-Cibi# 'i;;l;l?
rusuaIself at Starr<]Off, althorrghinjurl' forrrid fohnson ancl
(]ibsou (p.) alsoirr tlris.position.'Bellpiiyed throrighoutat tirc
Drse of fllc scnlrr), irilcl lus ullceaslng eftort rs an examplc to thc

team which sourc of the oldcr playeri would do well to Tollow.
Fostcl rvas about the only ltlayer of the threes who plavccl
ic-grrlarlytlris sc'asou,
ancl hc carried-mostof the vi'ork in this rjart
ot thc.tclcl. . A quicl<" snappcr up " of the loose ball, hc has a
llsctut turrr ot spccdand slroulclbc a gr.eatassetthis vear. lohnsorr
auc[,Stcr'crrsPl:rycdwei] at wing forwalds, as did Wobdcocft beforc
Ilc lett us. Ilarrrson.at trrll. harckwas very sound and his speed
savcd us frorn at lcast orrc dcfcat.
With eleven of l:rst ycar's tcaur still available, we look forward
to arr cxci ti rrg t cr ur 's ir r ggt : r ,ult lr or r glr t hc uelv head of t he
" rrtorrstcri nj rrry"
,
we open t hc
_lr ir s: r llcur lyslr , r vr r [ r ir r r sclfaid
scusol rw rl l r .r crot . lit , <l
c. r r lll: r ir r .llc lult cllcd t lr c t car r vir v weli
i rrrk' t' tll ;rslytrrr': r r r rst
l . l r r ir r . r r r r r r l>lc
lo r r ll. l, c'l r r s Jt , , r r "r iijt it iis
yt' i rr' l rt' ui l l l rrrt l lr is r vlr y inlo t lr r , ( lr ': r r r ur r ur
Sr . lr oolsXV.
(i ol orrl s \\' (r( ' r r wilr '( lc'cl
t o Wr loclcock,llar lis<. r raucl
r
Phillips
tl u' i rrg
scl rs, r r.,ir r r <l
t , G ibsor r ,llir r lr cr , 'c, lr llr ar ' , , ii, t t , ', r il. : iI t
-tl
rc'
tl rc ci rd of thc sc ir s01r .
pojnts for tr7, points
. Matches playccl B, won 7, lost r.
agarnst31.
The team was usually selecterclfrorn the followine bovs:
_

P.F,
1,Foster,G. G. Gibso,,,t{- STr"tf,j,.l,
I. 5. .$41so_ir,
-Harrison;
p. e. Frit"li"iJ,
W.TI.9ibson,l.
B^cll;
V. Coldham,
P. E. ptrillips,
n.I Woqacock,
C. Johnson,
G. C6oier,f . H. ts;r$;
J. Siddons,
and

I. Garfield.
Wc cannotlct tlre opportunitygo of thankinsM. MoreiEnc,
who did sc.r
much to nradi:'tlrisseaioirsucha ruccEri. Htofi;;
in our practicegarncs,and alsofor the town; he conctea r"a'-ii"
many usetul suggestions
which we hope to put into practicethis
vear.
'
Boothsretaincdthe ruggercup for the yearwith a total of g3
points againstsix.
RESULTS.
Southwell zrrcl
Won
Humphrey Perkins
Won
Wes[ Briileford
Lost
Humphrev-Perkins
Won
High^Pav6ment
Won
Mignus
Won
Ma{nus
Won
High Pavement
Won

s.w. P.

102

48o
od
)l

tt6
rl
200

65
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|uNrons.
West Bridgford
Magntis

-)

Soutliwell by being choscnto play for Notts. againstDerbyshire
Won

Lost

7'7
',

o

ry

A Rugger Ball.
.
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Oh, to bc a RrrggerBall
Ii'lyingtlrrcnrgl*theair.
No oirc carcsa*fig for rne,
Foul vi'cathcrof fair.
'I'hcy.brirrgruc:orrt-c:rc-h'l'lrrrrsclav,
I tltiuk it's nrv Sunclav
trcatAncl thcn thcy start to (ick mc
\A/itlr dirtv, inuclclvfcct.
I oftcn fccl <ruitcdiizv
lilving throushthc iir.
F'irsfI hnd I'rn in one placc.
'fhcn I turrr uu thcre.
Still, I'm reallvljappv
With all the bovsit plav.
I havesuchfun ariddo'eni<iv
Myself on RuggerDay.'
P. Wrrsn. Forrn III.

un cKe t, r g+7 .
I' rrcarly cvery aruual revic'v of a seaso''s cricket refererce
rs made to the weather and often hostile attitude of "'rhe clerk "
to tlrc fixture list. This year,tg4T,lras given us a gloriotuiu-*?r,
arrd wc
regard oirrselvcs'as foriunate tt"'t iiie-;;;,rt,
lntcrtered-inay
rn only one game, uamely at Newark, whe' after
lvtagnushad sco-recl5z to1 5 tlrc garnc had to bc abandoned owing
to rarn. t'or oilrcr matches thc 1:itcheshave bccn bone hard and
have rendered little assistanccto thc bowrcrs: hlgi,-r"oi"i,-r,ircver, did not comc our wav.
., . The 1946 revicw cnded ou an-olttirnistic lotc by irrtlicatirrg
rnat i9-+7woulcr scc ilrc rctentr.il of scvcral oltl " colorirs." It wa.{
p,oj tg be.. First l.gcr left Sclro.l. thcrr Stratforcl,followid'bv
rvooctcocti.alr([ ollr bowlmg strcngtlr u'as coDsidcrablvweakened.
I lrus wlrcli tllc scllsorro1'lcnccl
lq:rirrstKcllrnru thc sidi was largelv
an_cxpcriurcntal ouc irrrd corrtlrirrc:<l
lrut tu,o olcl
Ciblori,
W., a'cl Warcl.
"nloutr,
Whilc wc s'ffcrcci a severe
reverse thd
crrrericuccwas pa.rticrrlarlv
valuablc i' girirrg ti* irptri",-Ciurir".
thc lrotcutialitiei of the team.
W.'_art o1;Portrrnrtyof rc-asscssirrg
At thrs stage in_th_e_rcpo'tit is wcll to draw attention to the great
part.played ru tlr-cXl.-s srrcccssby Cibsoir, W.; hc
o'lv heided
tlre battu)g 4rrctbolhnq avcragcs,but bv his cxcellent
'ot fieldins set
tne team a hrrc cxar'Plc. Likc lris clde'r brothcr, who played for
";;
thc Notts. Grammai School iu 1946, he b;i,sili- ff;;.;

l n 1047.

36il, I., fohnson, C., and Barber rendered very useful service
rvith the bit. ancl with (;ibson, W., scored the malority of the
runs made bv thc School. '.fhe remainder of the side showed
manv weakrrisscs. Ward, from whom much was expected this
lean tinte. Be!, I., by corning tlird
se"sdu, hacl a c<-urtl>arativciy
-by
in thc l>owlirrg ar;cragcsas r,tell as second in -botting, and
narticularlv kii'u and- aggressive ficlding, has demonstrated his
ill-rourrd ribilitv. llcll, R- has shown himself to bc a bowler of
rncrit. ralrowlv ruissing being head of the averagcs. Ward and
Oibsrirr,(;., ditl quitc 'i,ell as"changebowlcrs,.but the -bowling as
Behiiid the wickets fohnsotr, C.,
rr wlrolc lackcd "'pulch."
ircrrrrittcdhimself w-ell.
' ()ne
resrets that once rnore reference must be made to the
statc of ficlJing. It was poor, ancl rvhile it improved during the
course of the v?ar, at thc bcginrrirtg it was of a very low standard,
ald dropped iatcires cost tts at lCast two matchcs; funiors take
note !
Colours wcrc awarclccldrtrittg tltc scason to Bcll, f', and
Iohnsou, C., artclat tlrc crrtl of tlrc scasotlto llcll, l{. It is lrollcd
lhat thcsc thrcc will bc availablc ttcxt scasott.
followilg scltools: Magtttts,
I\I:rtchcs wcre plavcd against
-High, thc
Othcr
ancl Wcst llridgford.
Humpltrev Perkins, Notts.
fixtur^es iircluded matches asainst Kclham, Southwcll zrrcl XI.,
Old Southwellians and S.M.G.S. Staff.
Of the matchcs plaved bv the [trniors orrly onc r;t'aswott, thrcc
lost and one abandoned. Of the'batsmcn, Pcpl>crand Sherwin
descrve mention, for thcy alone had thc abilitv to " go " for thc
bowline. As bowlcrs Whters. Copc and Ball show prgmisc.
Tfre following rcprcsettteclthe First XI.: Gibson, W., Ward,
fohnson, C., Bellf|., Bcll, R., Barber, Stevens,Dawes, Gibson, G.,
Harrisor-r.
' Botl..
Cope
For thc Tuniors the following made appearances:
(capt.), Stevens. |. Sherrvin, Watels, Pepper, Ball, Clcmencc,
Foster, I., Roach, G. Parker, Clifford.
Thb Ilouse Cup was won by Gray5.
G. T.
LIST OF MATCHES.

Missio'
Ketham

Magnus
FJ.Perliins
Notts. High " A "
W. Bridef6rd znd XL
Magnns"
Sorrthwellznd XI.
W. Bridgford znd XI.
Olcl Sodthwellians
S.M.G.S.Staff

Away i8l"is

,,ii#T"'l

L
66
Homi:
.42
84
Away
59 !V
ro8 for 7 L
Aviav
a6
\A/
Homi:
ia for 4
52
Away Gameabandoncd 7z fgr 5 t5o tor I L
Awav
17
<i8 fot 8
Away
+S
W
W
ti+
Homb r r 5
L
1o4
Home
6q
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Gibsoii, W.
Bell, |.
|ohnson. C.
Barber
Stevens
Bowrrwc.
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1947 AVERAGES.
N.o.of tnnings.
6

runs.
t;5

ro
67
8+goo.1
954o6.o
10
44

Gibsol,w.
P.ll' 8.
F,.,11,,1.
v var o

""8T
39
ie

Sl - b f 9 - r , c .
barDcr

it

tz

Times not out.
I

Av.
19.3

,

7.4

0

4.4

Maidens'
trvickets'
"ffi
tl,
;6d
i5
6.(,
r
,i
)r:
,6
B:;
11

z

134

3j

B

z

16.g

r 7.j

lr
z
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to sports Day this ve:lr saw trre innovation
.
ot a new qys_tem
of eliminati.ou in place of -the usual heats method.
z\,table of frgures and heights, times arrd distances was compiied
u.'herebyeach event had allotted to it two ,.standard " times or
drstalces,one being designated" high," the other .. low."
.. Unless exempt on medical groirnds,every boy irr the School
attemptgd all. events, those equalling or beating the ,, low
standa.rd gqlnrng one pornt for their house whereas those
equalllng or beatrng the " high standard" gaining not onlv two
pornts tor _ thcir house, but qualifying a[tomalically foi the
quarter trials.
Thjs" method not oniy increasedthc general interest in events.
-but enabled a greater staggerirrgof tl-remind s'bscclr.iiti;"pr-;;;:
ment in result5.
|uly _z3rdwas typical of most of our rcccnt summer-fair ancl
warm and, wrth the ground in its rrs.al cxccllcnt state, conditions
r|crc pertect.
attcmpt was ruaclcto rcstorc some of'the Dre-wal
-AD
grandeur to the occasiorrby thc 1>rovisiouof an enclosure and
Irglrt. retreshrncuts,thc lattcr bcing orgarrisedby Mrs. Rushby
Smith.
.,Mrs. Haks prcscntcd the-prizcs arrd in her speechsnmmed
up tne generaltecllt)g that 1>crtormaltccs
wcrc .*..rt"nr.r.
*..
Victor Luclorum: Senior-Phillips.
Junior-Sidclons.
L,or.rc|uvrr (Open).-r, Phillips (4; i Fost'er (B); Hariison (T).
3,
r6ft. oin.
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Gough (B); z, Pepper(G); 3, Siddons
LoNc |urvre(rz$ to rl).-r,
(T).
roo Yanos(undcrrzl). r, Murfin (G); ,, Davies(T); z, Ball (T).
14 S eC S .

roo Yinus (Opcn).-r, Phillips (B); z, Harrison(T); Z, |ohnson
(B). r r'l. sccs.
roo Yiros (rz| to r4l).-r, Gough (B); r, Siddons(T); I, Pepper
(G). rr'./,,sccs. l{ccord.
IJrcri ]uvr' (Opcn).-r, fohnson(B):z, Dawes(H); l, Phillips(B).
aft. roin.
(undcr til,1).-t, Murfin (.G);z, Avey(T); 3, Wheat (G).
zzo Y,rttt>s
lr'/.. sccs. Record.
l,'ot.r'ru,ti l{,rcn (rz} to r4l;).-r, Pickup (G); r, Siddons(T); l,
Main (B).
44o !a.n9s (Open).-r, Phillips(B); ,, Doxey (G); :, Foster(B).
o?",/^ secs.
Hrcs iurrp (underrzlt).-r, Whcat (G); z, Davies(T); Z, Bemrose
(T). rft. Bin.
(rz$ to r+l).- r, Siddons('I); z, Clifiord (T);
rzo Yjnps-HuRDLES
a, Wiggington (T). zo sccs.
Foofnrlr Rlcr (Opcn).-r, Rarbcr('I');z, Gibson(T); I, Ilarrison

(r').

+aoYarus (under nr).-r, Murfin (G); z, Eastwoocl('I); l, Wheat
(G). za'l" secsl
'(iz!
to 4!).-r, Pepper(G); z, Siddons('f); t, Bell (B).
Yanos
44o
6z secs.
rzo Yenns Hunorns (Open).-r, Phillips (B); t, Harrison (T); l,
Barber(T). 18 secs.
Hrcn Tunrpjzr, to r4*).-r, Gough(B): z, Siddons(T); 3, Pepper
(G). +ft. ilin. Record.
Poraro Racn (under rz|).-r, Murfin (G); z, Plowright (T); 3.
\\4reat (G). ;onl, secs.
zzo Yanos(rz* to i+o-l).-t,Bell (B);z, Siddons(T); l, Pepper(G).
z6'l. sbcs. Reiord.
zzo Yenos (Open).-r, Pliillips (B); z, Doxey (G); t, Barber (T).
z7o/, secs.
Porarb Recr (rz| to r4$).-r, Siddons(T); z, Gough (B); t,
Pepper(G).
Poraro Recn (Open).-r, Harrison(T); z, Johnson(B); l, Gibson
(Gl. z6 secs.
Foornarr Recn (under rz$).-r, Murfin (G); ,, Poxon (G); l;
Wheat (G).
Orn Bovs Racr.-r, Elderkin;z, Mairs; 3, I-Iinde. z8n/, secs.
SnxronRnrav R'rcn.-r, Booth; z, Tlromas; 3, Cray. z min.
z6a/" secs.
tz* to r+* Rnlav Recr.-r, Booth;z, Thomas;3, Gra1,.5t'/. secs.
Under iil Rnrav RacE.-r, Thomas;z, Gray; 3, Booth.
'fuc-on-Wan.-r, Thomas:z, Booth; 3.,Gray.
z4$ Cray.
)z5t; Booth.
z4o| Tlronias.
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Evcnts PrcyiouslvDecided:
SuNronCnoss-CouxlRy.-1, phillips (B); z, Garfield(B); Linley
3,
(G). z8 rnirr.36.4secs.
^
N4uxxp Scnoor
Cn6ss'-CouNrRy.-r,Sicldons(,f); z, Roach (G);
'
_ 3, PlpperiG). z5 mirr. B secs.
JuNroRURoss-UouNrt{y.-r, Massey(B); z, Wheat (G); 3, Wright
(G).
WarxrNc
r, Linley (G); z, phillips (B); t, I{allam (1.).
]1lg.
7 t)r. 2 2 lnl I .

2q s ec s .

Cnrc51;1Bgr (Opcri).-r Gjbson(G); z, Barber(T); Warct(B).
:.
77 vards1rl tt.
Cntc5,tl-i('I); z, Starr (G); 3,
1,rr,1,,,(nt to, r4,l).-r, Siclclons

) t lc r wlr r ( I ). 5 9 1 < l s .r i f.
Cnicxur: Bar.r, (uuclci"n|).-t,
Whcat (()); z, Gooclwin (T); l,
B all ( ' l' ) . a o v d s . z T t.
(Opcn).-i, Fhillips (B); ,, Doxcy ((});
i X.{rr,r,i, I}arficr (.f).
5 mil).

1 C ) .7 SCCS.

2 mlll.

? 1 . d Se CS.

t MTl-!-t-tl io'r4j).-r, Sidclons(T); r, peppcr(G); Bcll (t)).
i,
5 rnrn.io.: sccs.
Plriilips (B); z, Doxey (G); ;, Hallam ('l').
I Mil,!9pgrr),-r,
z mln. zUsecs.
+ M1tr-!.ir+_!o"r+*1,-t, Siddons(T); z, Beil (B); 3, Coombes(G).
Cup
Winncis to date:
'_C,qogp.Cou*ntry-Phillips.

I Milc-phillips.
Walking Racb- Lintei'.
t{,,ee"r-Ro,,tjii..
fudges: Mr. A. A. Rirrger,NIr. W. Lcnrrarcl,Mr. -f. W.
IIoward.Maior Lane.

Swimming.
-During the Summer Ter1n, srvimming classcswcrc again lrclcl
or) I ucsdaysancr t'ildays atter school. on thc first-dav thc
lr-ur'r,Dcr^ot
apphcantsexcccdcd thc nrrmbcr of vacauciesallottccl
Dy tl.rc.L.oll'lty.,tuthorities a'cr a waitirrg rist h.aclto llc f'rrnc'<i
corslsfing ot the,'ames cf boys wlro wo'ld tahc tlrc
t>laccof
a DS c ' t c es . l' a d (rrtro ' a s rn a l I b ' t c rrt]rrrsi usricl
c assw as made

up frorn.rncmbcrsof I'orm I. 'I'rrisf.ui,' cto.tr-*,riiift.ilh;

charff-ot thc lleadmastj:ranclat_tcndcd
at sltccialtimes.
Thc cxccptionallvfinc wcatlrc'r*rs , gi.'riii"tp-to'ttr" crasses.
,
rurc on Jury.30il1:r swrnrllllllq qalir wrrs lrclcl at calverton. Thc
gclclll stan(larclof swururriilg_
Haves
I-rls ]riclrcr than Jastyear.
-s,";,"i;i,i;
a'd.watcrs agrirr dld
auil rluilru-cr.
at the re. of
-wcll
crstutgrllsncdlluilsclf .by wtuniug '. li'omr T. Championship." f11
also rnsrstc(lon crrtcrrrrq-tortlrc, " ol)cu " diving. therebv
birttins:
to. shamc scvcral scrrior-bovs_
rilro. ou fincrirrgTh; ;rt* ;"itttiE
colder. than.usual dis-cove_r'ecl
that thef: li;d-.,;
;ie:;' .;;'l;;

" etc.,'""a tn"f th;;fore-tt;;
D+ki'-"a. lit o,f a headache
" thoughtit best" not to go in.
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Durins ihe term ri bovs lcanred to swim and 7' boys passed
the swimniine test for ihc'rst Class Scout Badge. Cliilord, C.,
( Scout sur r dcr r s) and Haycs is t o be
sai ncd hi s S w i rnm cr s'Badgc
"his
Master. Srvirlimer's Bailgc, whiclr
congratulatcd .irr grrirrirrg
,amongotlier tlrrttgs rc(tturesI swlln oi halt a mllc. rr DoystooK
theii Erst ccrtificritc urder the County Scheme, and oire boy
(Lincoln) obtzrincclhis sccond Cert.ificate.
For tlr<.rscbovs rvlro havc obtained their first certificate
occasiorralclasscswill bc held durins the winter to enable them to
qualifv for thc sccold certificateasloon as tests begin again next
Surnnicrand so obtained thcir thircl bcfore thc end of the Sumner
' [' cr' r'
P. A. Y.

Sixth Form Society.
The Society was extremeiy plcascd to wclcome the Lord
Bisirop of Soutliwell on a 'I'liu*cliy aftcruoon during the Easter
I'erm. It was the first tirnc tnany of ihe mcnrbcrs werCablc to talk
to thc Bishop at closc rattgc. lrr the st:acc of littlc rrrorc than
au horrr l)r. t3arryhacl dcaliwith a grcat-virricty<lf qucstionson a
anclilrc aftcruoou
vital subjcct. It was irrclccda grcat <l1;porturrity
was much enjoyed.
On seveiai occasions thc Socicty has boaldcd a spccial btts
and visited severallocai industries. Owine to thc kiuducss of Mr.
N4illiean. whose recent death has conic as such a shock to
Soui6iveil, the members wcrc given a urost iutcrcsting timc at thc
Castle Works of Players. 'I'ire ingeuious machines uscd to rnake
cigaretteswere closciv cxrmiircd. It was clcar that att cttgittccr
mYght crriov lrimself ic1>airingsttt-lta tnacltittc,but thc " rnichirrc
rnitders " work seemcd'far fiour inspiring. No morc rnagrrificcrrt
factory cxists than Iloots at Bcestorr.- It ivas extremely dificult to
pcrsuadc somc of ottr numbtrr to leave the assortmcnt of mixcrs
irr;cd to produce ointments, crcams and rnalt and cod liver oil.
We are erateful to the managcnlent for a fascirtatingtottr, aud a
completcd this'ycar's factory
vcrv goof, tea. A visit to ErJcssorrs
toru.' - W c hopc wir en t hc Sixt h For m lias char r gcd- it sm em bef ship in a yea. ot two thesevisits wiil be possibleagain,
After the exuerience of the Nlock I'rial a visit to the Assize
Court seemed atrsolutelv necessarv. The Sccietv is extremelv
gratefui to fudge Caporri for rnaking special arrang6mentsfor thi;
hcmbers til b"e pLeient at the openiirg of the Assize Court in
l{ottingham. It'was a first hancLerpei-ienccof thc functioning
of one"of the most important institutions in the County. The
u'hole party rvere impressed by their experience. The dignified
ccre*ohial'openinE tii the Asiize lcft a'vivi<l inrprcssionl The
of acts
r.risterce of liumari sufiering arrd tlrc tragic corrseqrrenccs
u,hich had broueht the pris5ncrsinto cotirt made the occasiona
solcmn one. Gieat admiration was felt for thc way in which Mr.
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Pritchard, K.C., the Commissioner for the Assizc. tcmoered
justice with mercy.
It was certainly a thoughtful party^ that
returned home that day.
University College, Nottinghrm. has a special intcrcst for
rnany of our Sixth Forrncrs. It was thercfore an cxcc.ptioual
occasionwhen ProfessorCotton welcomed us to the Univcrsitv
and tcok the wholc: 1>rrrtl on a special tour over the Electrical
ErrginecrirrgLabor;rtrjry.' '.fhe siaff of the Laboratory afler rr
d es per at c lybus y' l c l rr v c t rn a rra g e d
to s p a rcrrs a w hol e afternoorr
to sirolv irs tlic lctuar.llrlrlc clcvc'lotrmi'nts of modern electrical
cnginc c r ir r g. O f c o rrl s cl l rc c r' ;rc l i j i rrg
s l > a rksof tl re Jrj eh pow ei
tc s ling r or . in uc r c l l ri g l rl i g l rlo f l l rc o c c rrs i orr.C ai hodc" rav' tubes
flickeiecland cvcn gavc orrt ultogctlrcr wlrcn r-rGibson plabed his
mouth ircar thc ruicr.oltlrorrc. Ocr.tain litcr:rrV nrcnrbcrs of the
S oc ic t y gair t d rrrrrc ' l ri rs i g l rl i rrfo tl rc s p l t'r'rrrrr
l
o[ fl rrrrr.c.scent
lamps, but lravc not yct l>ccn ltcrsu,aclccl
to writc arr rrccorrntof
(iottorr lccl
their irnprcssions. Through all thesc rooms Profcssorgreat scientist that hc has thc
us. It is perhaps
-explain the sign of a
abilitv to
tlre irost complicated meclranisrns to thc
ordinary lavmin. Aftcr our visit there must havc been few things
that we felt we did not understand, so clearly had the working
of these complicated instruments been explained. Afterwards wei
\\'ere cntertaihed to tea in the refectory. We thank Professor
Cotton and his staff for an excellent aiternoon and one which
rve shall not easily forget.
It has now become establisl'redthat the Societv shall produce
a "show" of some l<ind before the whole School-at the-end of
the Spring
- and Summer Terms. A full dress debate rvas held in
March.
Stimulated bv the taunts of the Sixth Form manv
speakersfrom the rest oT the School clamoured to be heard and
oilv occasionally could members of the staff manage to press
their points home. 'Ihe abolition of Saturdav moriinE-debated.
Sihool
and tlie acloption of thc fivc-ciav wcek werc furiouslv
Ii is said that there is no conncctiou bctwcen the rcsirlt of this
debate and the change that took t>laccirr thc SrrrrrnrcrTcnn.
Tr rlr r ly t he I nf c rv i e w ,a n c w rrrrttcfrtr a " v i v rr ,"rvusfrrl l yc' rpl ai ned
u'ith examples. "'fhc SevenIntcrvicrvsof l\lrrrr" lcft tlie audience
in no doubt about thc imlrort:rncc of tlrc'scoccasionsin the ]ife
()rc's rlrrsc has to be interof everv man. Wrcrr onc'is v()lrrg
'faslriorctl
" Mrs. Gamp," demonviewed. Phillips as tlrc rtld
stratedwith high glcc tlrc cffc:cfsof lris cxplosivcpotion upon the
unforturrate babc in tlrc clotlrcs brrsl<ct. At eleven nlus the
unauthoriscclact of tlrc vic:rl srrcgc:stcd
othcr wavs of bnterins
a Grammar Schol. Tt is dorrbtfrrl if Mr. Winn was presenting a
time pograit of a hcachnastcr,but thc arrclicnceseemedto think
it most convincing. A stagc furthcr was rcached ir"r the subtle
interview when orle is chosirrg a briclc. Tire counle of crooks
presented by Watts and M. Morcignc " bought it " as they say
ivhen the father, Mr. Yatcs, sirnplcr-than r,rsual,ofiered his other
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daughter. The unfortunatc soldier, B. Doxey, became sadly
emb"roiled with a dcn ish, n sausagc,and Mr."Doy's whiskerJ.
After the soldier camc t'hc shop lvalker and then the nieht
watchman. Whcre dicl Mr. T'homas get those evebrowi? |
Applopriatcly thc last sccl)c was erractedon a " cloud,'-'cumulus
type, five thousaud fcct up.
Notices suggesting that it was
-"vou
ci'angerorrs
lrave bcen"i'arned " sigus gavc
to lcarr oul, ard
an a"tmosplrcrc
of unccrtainty. St. Feter, Mr. Ball, and lril angeiic
assjstantscouducteclthe seventh interview after,'were
of course, duiv
ciisinfectinc thc new arrival. Halos we leai:nt
lent. wer-e
worn ut ariarglc and rnadeto sizc;rvingslrad 1o be clipped.' This
hst sccnc waia superb bit of rronsens!whiclr brorrelit the show
to a most successfiilend. The whole idea of these Interviews
took shape ir-r about ihree ciays. The Sixth Form Societv are
rather pleased about the result. The problem irow is what to do
next Term.
R. S.

r st Southwell. lteport, r g+7 .
T'his ycar has bccn :r phcrrornirralouc irr nrarty ways. F'irstly,
the weather'has cnablcd ns to havc two or tlrlcc r>atrolsout cach
week-end; also to have a Whitsun and a Suururc:rcarnp without
any
- rain whatever.
\['e started the vear wit]r the forrnation of a scrrior patrol.
It has been found veiy difficult to run such a 1>atrolowing io thc
large number of its membcrs takirrg pubJic cxams. Wc wcrrt
felling trecs at Edingley, we did First Class jorrrrrcysirr thc odcl
week-"endswe could [et" 6ff, we had a most crijovable wcck-cnd at
Normanton, and we hacl a Summer carnp at Gorleston. Of the
members of the senior patrol, Pritchard, Haves and Dawcs are
First Class, while Flaycs-ancl Pritchard now 6old the Venturer's
Baclee.
It lias been a grcat improvement to separatethese boys from
tlre rcst of thc troou. as it has nreant that some of thc senior bovs
have had the chance of becomins Patrol Leaders. Whether or
not this was a sood thins, time wilftell. Of the patrols so formed,
all have worked hard, arid some of the Patrol Leaders have put in
a lot of useful work in their spare time.
In one or two casesattendance has let us down. and this vear
this kind of absenteeismwill onlv mean one thins-that the bov
concerned will run the risk of losing his place.
In the Autumn term we held one hike alone the banks of
tJrcTi'ent, and we ran our usualXmas party.
Activitv in the Spring terrn ivas largely curtailed owing to the
poor travellinq conditions, although Dawes and Massey completed
a successfulFirst Class iournev while the snow was still afound.
l)uring the Summer term we fully made up for it. Pritchard,
l)lwcs, Ilayes and Massey all completed their First Class, ancl
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Masscywcnt on t_oget his ScoutCords,thrrsbeirrgthc first in the
I roop. Meanwhrlewe took a party of boysto Belvoir and had a
verv
- sood time indeed
. EV this time, two of our number had been chosento attend
the Jamboreein Francc,and in August, Pcter Pritchard arrd
were
bound
tor a vcry enioyableforLnightin Moissou.
Tyselt
(Jn ou.r_return,
we had our own summercampat Oxton, a lovelv
srte wrth onlv two snags,waspsand r,r.ater.However,with thl
heip of.w_aspkillcLs
Gib-srinani Webb, we settlcattr" *rsps a"a
we carrredthe waterlrorn tlrc bottom of the hill. Next vearwe
hope to,get furtlrcraway.bJrtwe errjoycdbeingat Oxton'andali
rne nelgnDorlrs
wcrcvervllcll)tulrndccd,
, Th-is.yearwc lravq rrlso.start-cda Cub pack. After much
pleadingfrom mcnrbcrsof l,'ontr L u,c gavcway, and " prickles"
-latcr
and mysclf startccltlrcur goiug, to bc'-i<_rincci
bv Michael
Ilaycs. Wc havcbccu visiicdbv Mr. z\llcrr,wlro auucircdto be
vcry inrpresscd
by their cncrgvas wcll as thcir cntllusiasnr.
Of lrroficicncybadges,
the followirrslravcbccrrcairrccl:
First Class': P_ritchard,
tl4y"s, Dawcs, Massl'y,Main.
Scout Cords: Massev.Maiir.
SeniorProficicncyBadees:Six.
Badgirs:Forty-two.
|unior Proficiency
Cub ProficiencvBadges:Six.
In conclusion,-Ir','ould-liketo tharrk all thoseparentswbo
_
have turned out their boys so well for caml)s and for troor>
meetings;and for the gift cjf two fellirrgaxesfr6m Mr. Galbraitli.
Also many thanksto someof the seniorswho havegivenme
a greatdeal of hclp throrrghoutthc year,namclyBillv'Gibson.
Iohn Gibsonand PbterPritchard,not-to mention'theother Crrb
instructorMichael Haves'
sKrppER.

School Journey to Brussels.
During the Easter holidals a Sclrr_rol
r>artvof z8 bovs was
laken by_Mr. and Mrs. Yates io visit Rrusscls.-On A1>ril6th wc
left Southrvell at twenty-past scvcn (a.rn.)irr a clclugc oi rain, little
knowing uhat experienc6swcrc to bcftli us crc orlr rcturn.
In ipite of rniduight oil arrclrnrrch 1>lirurring,
thc first difficultv
arosc ahnost bcforc wc hacl startccl. Orrr trairi, due to arrive in
Lonclon at ro.53, was so ovclcoll(j ltv fhc rcccnt promotion to
irational status that it firally, arcl aftir marry dclay!, arrived too
late for us to catch thc lnlt ilairr at l l).nr.
New arrangcrncnts hacl to bc maclc on the spot. Several
parents who livecl irr or ucar Lonclon ancl who had come to Victoria
to scc the party oft, vcrv gcucrously offcrccl what space thev had.
and in this manner cight-bovs u'eic accornmodateh;for the rest
'Supper, bed and brcakfast-" was arrangcd at Brighton Court
Hotel.
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After an evening in Lottdon, during-towhich we saw Disney's
Victoria Station the
" Sorls of thc Soutir," ancl a iorrrnev
followine morning via a number of " ihe sights," we caught the
boat traiir and bv tca-timc we wcre afloat.
We discovereclthat by missing the connection on-the pre-vior-rs
dav. we had quitc unintentionally rnissedthe worst Channel gale
foi'a numbcr-of ycars. One daily paper reported " Waves mast
hieh sweepthc Chanrrel."
"
Forttriratclv thc storm had abated and had left little more
than a rnoclcrate swell. This, however, was quite sufficient,,ancl
within a vcrv short time of leaving Dovel' Harbour many of the
party
wcrc showing what Britons are made of'
Arrival at Ostend Dut a term to the miseries of these unfortunates and bv the tirire we had reached Brussels everyone had
recovered. A ineal. a scrub, bed.
'I he stav in lilusscls \,vasan unqualified slrccess. Perfect
weather with constar:t hot sun, shops full to overflowing with
cverv lnxurv. window displavs sttclt as manv of us ltad almost
as solnc hacl nevcr scen. Visits to
io*6tGn. ahi swcct*cats .sr.rclh
rna"nvpla'cesof abidine intcrcst, visits to Corrtirtcutal cincrnasand
cafes.ind on twc davi, longcr orgartisccltrips by motor-coach,thc
first io Watcrloo and ihe slconcl'-to MalinCs arxl Antwcrp.
At Waterloo we were taken in harrd by a grriclc,so old that
at first we mistook him for orte of tlrc srrivivors. llc scclncd
fascinatedbv a ditch irrto which ort that mcrnorablc frrnc day in
r8r<. an astionomical number of F-rench horscmen uncxllcctedly
sturiibled. This. he pointed out every third mirrutc, was most
unfair on Nap6leon, who would otheru'ise ltavc gairrccl a
thoroushlv wcil deservedvictorv over his barbarous o1>1>ottcttts'
He furt"hei lcft us irr no doubt thdt this, like ro66, wottlcl havc bcen
a l'erv sood thing.
flie visit to"Antwerp was madc memorable by thc vcrv firtc
cathcdral,and by its pricelessoriginal p4i-ntlngsof Rrrbcnsartd.onc
bv da Viirci. An enihusiasticand well-informed guidc cxplaincd
b6tn the buildirrg and the pictrrresto us. On leavirig thc cathedral
we were luckv To have a more modern and quile uncxpccted
lttraction prouided bv-Athe arrival of an Americrn cruiscr with
rnore impressive array of external radar
attendant ilestroyers.
ccuipnrent would be hard to find.
' 'The visit rvas all too cluicklv over, and beforc we rcaliscd it
the Channel r,vasagain taking it"s toll. The- real blow, however'
was not to fall rrnlil we again found ourselves at the mercy of
what one Continental visitoi was heard to describeas " the 'oapless
More than an hour after our train was
Enelish trainwavs."
scl#duled to leave for London, it was still standing idly at Dover
appearedto find this in anv
station. No one savethe passengers
rvav cxtraordinary. The n'ett reiirlt wai that we missed the last
traiu for Nottineham and were once again left to fend for oursclvcs. Flaving slept partly in trains- and partly on Leicester
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station, we arrived in
{rJottingham early next morning and went
our scvcral ways to bed.
. , Cuttings.irom-the trip: the flood of ubiquitous hieh_school
grrls rnate'airsrng lrom_nowlrcre every time .ire steppc? into
a
rrarn or oir to a ooat; llaycs providing manly proteciibn for onc
of tne said lt.S.G. irr the le^cof thJ funn6l;'Bo;;-;;;;i,,;ii;
pcnnrl(ss, evc' ia'hcq pockct-nrorrey hacl becn' distribul"a'*iiirin
ruc nortr; Jollllson,,U., ilre oDly man who evcr fell upstairs,aud
0f course, niet rooken.
I
, , ,hr.u" already thalkcd privately the many parents who eitirer
.helped rn thc clucstrou of London accomdrodation or who
- thcir
r-olnutccred
cars aud thcir scrviccs at Nottingham on the
return journcy, b.t I- wo'lcl like to take this op"portuniiv-oi
thanking therii prrblicly for tlcir gooa *btk.i rtta--J-th""ii,is
tnem tol il)c tnally lcttcrs clf apprcciation rcccivcd during and
after thc trio.
At prcsent we are, of course, prohibitecl by thc Govcrnment
.
trom organrsrngsuch .a trip again. I am, lrbwcver, hoping to
arrange exchar_rges
of boys between England and F-rancewhere
possrble and there is some _possibilityof a rrip to Eire. Details
are not 1'et sufficient to make possible a general ,nnounce*eni.
but tor an1-parentsintercsted this may seive as advancednotice.

P. A. Yerns.

The Robin.
I li\g_my friend the robin,
I iike his scarletbreast:
I like the daintv eggsI see
Insidehis hairjin"ednest.
When other birds are silentAs most are in December:
'Tis then I hear the robin sirie,
And, hearinghim, rcmcmbcl!
I)avm f. IlurcnrNsoN.

J ambor ee
M o n d i a l d e l a P a i x ,Fr a n ce ,r g + 7 ,
This yearI had thc good forturrcto be selectedas one of the
thirty-twoScoutsto rcprcicnt Nottinghamshireat the Sixth World
|amboree at Moisson, lirancc. 'ilre Jamboreewas a great
cxperienccand it had thc addcdthLill of biine mv first triu abioad.
'Ihe site wasnearMoissou,a little villageonlhe'Seine. nbrth-west
of Paris. Large areasof forest were clearedfor the 'nurposebv
Frcnch workmtn and Rover Scouts. Twentv kilometiesbf roads
and twelvekilometresof tracks,two hundred hectaresfor playing
fields,one thousandcamp sitei, a car park to accommodatefoui
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thousandcars.ancl an arena with six thousandseatswere made
in this way. There was a specialrailway station dealing with
garagewith iwo hundred b[ses,
twcnty trains every day, a "mar[ets,
' a
telephbnesystem,a trospitat,
banksand Post Offices. It
was-infact-atowu as larseas Dover.
Over thirty thousarldScouts came to the famboree from
rnore than fifti, dificrent countries. For transpdrt around the
lamboree arcaihcrc was a specialrailway ovei five miles lone
iunning rourrcltlrc fiftecn sub-camps,
each named after a Frenc[
provindc. lrach troop lived in its own way and wasfree to choose
its own activitics. All troops joined in- the great international
gathcringsin thc arena. The OpeningCeremonythere wasonc
5f thc riost impressivesights I have ener seen.
A Robin Hbod displavirr the arena,in which both Nottingham troopstook part, was6ne of the " highlights" in the activities
of our tr6op. We were victoriousovera team of FrenchRover
Scoutsat Rugger,and we madea trip to Paris. The latter wason
the hottest d-a"v
of a verv hot fortniilrt and we spent much time
buving coolingdrinks iri cafcs. Alicrnatirrgwith this we visitcd
N<itrCDame,-the Arc dc 'Iriornphc, thc Eiffcl Tower and the
Palais de Chaillot, and, of coursc, had scveral trips on the
" Metro." One interestinefact about this Paristrip was that we
travelledin a " double-dec[er" train. Wc wcrc uot only impressed
bv its size.but bv the speedat which it travdlcd: a eraatcbntrast
td the sp6cialtrdin which brousht us from Newhav'cnto Trent.
an hour'anda half overdue.on'bur return to Eneland.
P. B.*Pnrrcn,nru.

Twelfth Night.
" What country. friends, is this?"
" This is lllyria."
and so it was for an afternoon, to tl.roseof us who had travelled to
Stratford on May rotlr.
The start coirld scarcelyhave been less promising-the steady
downpour of rain, delavs iri waiting for a niissing m'ember of thb
oartv. in choosine a " sDare bodv " to complefe the ]oad. the
irnorthodo* route -chosen bv thc driver, comilicated by a bridgc
that ought to have been there and wasn't, and the consequent
detours.
But pleasant recollections are the appearance of the sun by
eleven o'clock, the pursuit of ice-cream-and the bus-in Nuneaton
(and even if this is not strictlv true, the suggestionbehind the
irzrmemakes its introduction inbvitable). and ilie feminine glances
from a preceding bus, also going to Stratford, catrsing certain of
thc partv to " sleek o'er " their " iugged locks." Before-one o'clo-ck
wc liad reached Stratford and we split up--some to exhibit their
gracc and skill on the river, some' to "-see the reliques of this
lown," and others,simply to eat.
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T'hcn thc show-uot

T HE

one easily forgotten,

we should all asree.
'savs
"Sirf<iby
rnore
rnl:
than
a
stewurd,"
oTM"i""ii",-U,ii
.',411
vvarrer.nu9d,

who also producecl,gave ilre character a dignitv
rrcely blendcd_w-rthilre " drsiemperedappetite of self-lovc,''-thai
cmphasiscd subtly thc cssentialiy ludicrbus in his naturc_an
excelicrrt Malrolio aud thc outstanding interpretation. althorrch
Beatrix Lehmanu's " Yigtg " gave us grEat pleisure. Sir;;a;.il
Aguccheek (Paul
lras origiial, refreshingly above thc
clownrslr buttoorr -Scotield)
hc so oftcrr is-a brilliant piece oflbtins in fact.
D-aphne Slater's " Olivia " lacked the assurahcethat is
,".j
"iual.irore
I\{aria was {jsappointiirg-surclv Maria should be voung"r,
sPrrgtrtly. l3.t at lcast thcrc was frcshncssand iitali[v in the
procluctror-thc_iuvcrsiclnof SccuesL and II. making an'effective
opeuirrgprcDarcdus fol this.
'ftirougirout thc play thcrc appcarccl ncw
touches: the
rutrodlrctloll of a L)ncnrra-arrd a vcry inrlrosirrI onc also: thc
Priest iu constant attendance on Olivia;' thc'markimanstrirr 6f Sii
Joby with his fou'ling piccc; tlre box-tree-vcry effcctivcly clbsiened.
and cspecrally the trausposition of the " kitchen " scene to the
pavilion in the garden-which madc a most strikins starlit settins.
All tlrese,'with beautiful costumcs and decor {ave a straishltorward and fairlv converrtional production a deliehtful nove"ltv.

'I'he comic sceneiwere all thc sironeeiroi itr.-plrviil ;f
i.;;ii;
and Fabian-the latter showcdhow rriuchcan be inafe 5f a minor
nart.
Inevitably tlre return was anti-climatic,cven with a halt to
scethe Old Mill and " Cuy's Cliffe." Howcvcrtircd or lnrrrgrv
we were by qinq_o'clock,when we reachedSouthwell,we slioillcl
agreeemphaticallythat a precedentto maintain in coming years
had beenset.

f'he Hard Wuy.

I.K.B.

. _ Wherrever _Georgcand mysclf scc fellows camping in stvlc.
u'rtlr therr ultra-hght gear and tlieir cidcrdown slcctli'g-baes,witli
thelr.€xpelsrve super-tents,wc nudgc onc anothcr and -guffaw
neartuy. L,eorgeand I, you sec, arc vctcran campers;and, which
ts much more lmportant, we arc vcterarrsof rcal camping. Read
about rt tor yonrsclves. . .
T'o bcqin with. lct rnc poirrt orrt that our wcek'scamping was
,
done at only_one clay'snoticc, a'cl that we didn't trouble'to "makc
anv plans whatsoevdr.
',,Stg rp, somc sort of a tcnt,- suggcstcclGeorge one day, ,,and
we lJ cto a_Dttot camplr)qoursclvcsto-morrow niEht."
,, On. the strength.of. this cxcelleut suggestioi I commenced
rne next morntng to " ng up a tent."
It took fortv-minutel!
First,I. craftj.lv. obtained a wagon-cloth while the foreman
wasnt looKrng. l hrs done, the next requirementswere tent poles
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and pegs, which I duly rnauufacturcd bv laboriouslv hewins a
toueli willow bough irfto two long bits -and half-a-dozen sh"ort
onel. All this at"thc cost o1' couiidcrable sweat and a certain
amount of blood.
Finally, four odcl lcrrgthsof scroungedstrine (binder-twineto
be exact)*crc ticrl orr to-tlrc lc'ugthsof*willow t*oinake guv-ropes.
At this lxrirrt Ocrlrgc carnc up arrd, after viewine the" set-up
carefrrllyhrcl with <llcp thorrglrt, iirqirired whether"it was so-L
torm ol ruul tcr bcar rsuppor t .
" ' l ' l ri rt' s tl rc t cr r t , " said I , f ccling lr ur t . G cor ge shudder ed
arr<lwcrrt rr littlc r.llritc,but he has a sfrong constitut'ionand soon
l ct' ol crcrl i rrl rrr tl Lis ir r it ial slr ock
It was dccidcd to transport all the equipment to a spot on
Ilclinglcy moor, by thc hcailstream of th-e Creet; somc bf yor,
Scouts lrave camped thcre this vear. Bv this time our activities
lud aroused considerable intcrest in the 'locaiitv. and our trek to
thc camp was accomplishcclu'ith a sori of proCessionof yorrtlifuJ
camp-followcrsengagedirr intcrcstcclspccrrlationas to our rntentioni. Tlresc, bc-irig vorlng arrcl imprcssionablc. werc " rrress,
gaugcd" irrto .scLrrci,iornc"l>trshirrgtlrc balrow, and, on airival
at the sitc, collccting rvood.
'Ihc terrt frarneworkbciug dulv lrut uD, thc wagou-shcctwas
carefully draped over jt. 'flre-middle sas, owirrg to'ihc wcielrtiiearlv 3rcwt-of the tarpaulin, was ciglftccn inclrcs. Orrc oT thc
more" fleet-footecl carnp-follov;crs waI irrstantlv clispatchcd to
rcquisrtion a ridge-pole.- He flew off at oncc arid in'due coursc.
rcturned, having obtaincd-doubtless bv forrl mcau5-r clothcs
prop, which furictioned admirably for tlie purpose.
We then found that the edges of the sheet came in within
about 5 inchcs of the ground, leavine a beautifullv draushtv gap.
Having rro irrstrnmcnfto crrt shortlhe poles, w'e due"hoics"to
lowcr thenr iirto the ground, thus solving ihe problem."
'I'he camp-followers having been with difficultv dispersed,
Gcorge ancl I j2roceededto_pre-pareoFr supper. Our-cquipment,
by the way, consrstedmerely ot a spade, a bent-sau_cepan,
and_,for
some reason,an rncxDlicabli:bit of'trrbirlar steel wliich must have
been included by mislake. It had a loose ring at one end and five
small holes at the other. (I remember that we devoted considerable thought to devising'a possible use for this odd utensil,
without resrrlts). We hadn't brought a teapot. Georse suesested
frrst chewing ti:a and subscqrrentlipouring-boiling wa'ier iiib our
mouths, but- I was not in favour'oi this metlrod,-and eventually
rve mashed in our rnugs. .
The aEonv of having expensive quilt sleeping-bagswas not
for us. Wi: sl-eptin B.O.C.M. cattle-feed baes, with motor russ
You aren't afraid of gelting that kind olf
for our shouldeis.
cquipment a bit grubby, and I can assrlreyou that there's nothing
rn'irmcr than tlrrc? laveri of sackingI
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Aiter turning in, as we said goodrught,with the lielrt of the
fading embersflrckeningthrough the open end of thC tcnt. we
had f rather fine fecling of havi-ngattemptedand achicvcds6methine.
and modcrnmethodsareall verywcll,
.
J.r, your de_luxc_gear
but Georle and I will-alwayscamp our way.
J. J. Wnrrs.
We are told that this incident actuallyoccurreddurine thc
summerholidays,anclit is true in all detailsl.-R.S., Editor."

Autumn.
'I'he grcv surokcdrifts rieht ovcr thc town.
Away iri thc conntry thf lcavcsfloat dowri,
'I'hc-swallows
leaveus to crossthc sea,
Wc sceno more rvasp,flv and bee.
The ground is gettinj'swiftly harder,
Squirielsare wiirkingfto fill iheir larder;
Robin comesto bei for food,
give him _sornc,
it wili do him good.
_P_lease
We pick the applesripe and red.
'Tis hutumn a-ndNafure soes ta bed.
A. J. Davrrs, Form I.

Old SouthwellianSociety.
The past year has been an important one in the historv of

the Old
Old lloys' Society._
Society. At anan Eitraordinary
Eitraordinary General
General Mecling
Mecling
held after the 1946
support.as
as a
l+6 cricket rnatch,it wasdecidedto support,
form of War M'emorial,the Governors'decision to'ipply for
" aidedstatus" for the School. That supportentailedthe riising

of l5,ooo in ten ycars, a target of f,soo-a vear. The appeal to
menibers was
members
was circulated
circulated last
last Novembi:r
I\ovcmblr and'the
and' the total
total subicribed
subicribed
going to oress
pressis f:oo.
at the time of eoine
This frilrrrr:
fai]urc to reach
[eoo. This
reach fhr:
thc
target is possibly
target
possi$y due
due mor-e
morp to thc'forgctfulucss
thc-forgctfulucssof members
members than
than

to thcir dnwillingness
to subscribc.
Miirv lravcpromised
to support
the scheme
schemeand
the committcc
arrdthe
committecfccls coirfidcnf
coirficlcrrf
fulf ium
irrm
that the full:
will be raised. Subscriptions,
largc or srnall,mav be sent to the
Hon. Secretaries
at tlii School. A srnall sub-cohmitteeof Old
Boys is also co-opcratingwith thc ()overnorsin rnakinga similar
apfeal to a widei public.
The Annual l)ancc was hclcl in the AssemblvRooms on
Decemberzrst, ancl the hall was fillcd to capacitv.' More than
presentarlclthe profit of !25 rvas'givento thc War
_16owere_
Memorial Fnnd. The cominittcc vuishisto ciiend its thanks to
thoseladieswho did so nruchto makethe evening outii"iiaini
""
success.
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On Februarvrst, thc Annual GcncralMeeting washeld at the
Mr. N. W.
Schooi. Mr. W. A. LcnnardwasclcctcdPresident"and
lloward Vice-Presidcnt. 'l'hc houorarv secretariesand treasurer
lverere-elected.Olcl llovs slroulduote lhat owing to the increased
cost of administrati<;u
airclnutcrial the life subsdriptionhas been
raisedto fz zs. ocl. aud thc auuual subscriptionto 5 shillings.
Immcdiatclv followine the rneetingthe Annual Dinner was
hcld in thc Srraccu'sllcacl*with a recor?attendanceof well over
a huuclrcd. 'l'hc priucipal speakerwas the Lord Bishop of
Southwcll.
shouldbe sent to the Hon. Treasurer:
Srrbscriptions
f. GrnsoN,

"
.
""'$ff\*,"i' tllfll*""l?t";n
",n

Additions to the School Library.
Readings
-bvfrorn British Drama.
N1usic. Walford Davics.
St. Frincis of Assisi.bv Chcstcrtorr.
Cricket, bv lardine.
Monte6m6rv. bv Moorehead.
Ruebi Footballlor Schools.
RuEeerPracticeand Tactics.
ThE"Farmvard,bv Darling.
The Carc of plrni Anima[, by Darling.
Market Town. bv Allan.
The Villaee,
Villagc,. by Thomas.
Thomas.
EverydayT'hinfs for Lively Youngsters.
Mo4ng'fhings
lvlovlng
r nlngs ror
for Lrvelv
Lively Youngsters.
I oungsters.
Vital l hings for Lively Youngsters.

by Wilson.
Students'Guide to Modern Languages,
The Art of Architecture.
Atomic Energy.
Radio RefereiiceBook.
Farmsof Briton, by Sandersand Eley.
Tools for Woodwoik. bv Havward.
"
Book of the SchoolGarhen.
Survevingfor Young Engineers.
Enelish Literature,bv Vlickleiohn.
Ani*mal Drawins, bv- Medwicli.
Pencil Sketches.bvGreer.
Makine a Water Colour. bv Ennis.
Techniqueof Still Life Fainting,bv Richmond.
Tcchniqueof PastelPainting,urvRichmond.
Techni<irreof Flower Paintirig,by fohnsorr,
Use of Historv, bv Rouse.
Making a Poster,by Cooper.
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SchoolKalendar,rg+7-+8.
Autumn Term.
Auturnn Term starts.
Septemberr rth
October 3rst to Novcmbcr 5th I-Ialf Term.
PrizeGiving. Prizespresentccl
Novemberz8th
bv Canoi Spencer-Leesou.
Old Boys' Darice.
'l'hc School PIay, " Androclcs
Decdinbe, tjin to zoth
and thc Lion."
Autnmn'fcrm Ends.
Decembcrz3rd
Term.
Sl;ring
']anlary
r3th
I,'cbruaryz8th
April znd and lrd
Airril 6th
SummerTerm.
April zith
May rath to rgth
|uly rTth
Iuly zznd
iuly 3oth
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Crossword.

Sl>rirg'I'clnrstarts.
Old lloys' MatchartdIrrformal
Dinnet.
SchoolCouccrt.
Spring Tcrrn ends.
SummerTerm starts.
Whitsuntide Break.
Olcl Boys'Match.
Old Boys' Dinncr.
SportsDay.
Sirmmer'i'crmcnds.
Across
1. 11. MeaI for a rabbit, perhaPs.
G. 2 3, 4).
\2 ) .
7. Be I?
alonc."
B. "Pensive here I J. Milton: "'Sin and Death "
(3).
9. Not addressinE a pet cat. but
ei comlroser'swork.
@).
(4).
11. See 1 across.
12. T'he price might be 10d. (6).
1:1. Usuallv found on the foot. (4).
14. Impolite
acknowledgement.
(2).
16, 17. In France. this would be
(2, I, D.
in the air.
(3).
2{l Negative.
2 7 Way to expless a cin6 sec. (7)
9t
" Meal in the Underworld,"
said tho Lieutenant.
Q).
25 ll'his is a draw in another
fol'm.
rUi

I)own
1. Oerturn one of 13 across. (6).
(5).
2. Donkeys.
a
(2).
Sixteen hours?
Hish tea, perhaps.
Q).
5 . Cantering. where pronuncia(7).
tion is at fault.
o.
Yesterday, it helongeci to a
(4).
woman.
Means of
conveyance ol'1.
(4).
water.
(8).
10. Useful tools.
15. x- a .: b o y'sn a m e ; l /x: Ei r l 's
(4).
name; find x.
(2).
18. And in France?
(2).
19. Not ofi.
( 3) .
2 l I'it for a traitor.
(2).
22. Same as 18 down.
(3).
23. Domestic animal.

P.I.B.

